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MISSING BODY FOUND IN NASHVILLE GRAVE

I Yi

$

The body this (hallow crave on i h. ..... trlct inspector Third of
?U Neville wm positively Identified that Dorothy Ann mMhZX"JE& .i. K . & W, early week..... . .

riTu. ""'V". '"'."" Dcen and ?"y burled. Inve.tlflator. said they had lead.base searchfor the slayer.
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THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho bi'kt
Informed newspapermen of
Wnslilniton and New Vorls.
Opinions expressedtiro thoea
tho writers nnd nhould not bo
Interpreted reflecting tho
editorial , policy or this

WASHINGTON
By GEORGE IltiBNO

Spotlight
Glittering generalities concern

Ing unemployment Insurance are
giving way a tough, strugglo be-

tween Industry and laborover con-
tributions to the fund. All spokes-
men for employerskick against a
payroll tax of per cent, say
nothing of the proposed per cent
tax. They say industry can't stand
this burden now that will In-

crease unemployment put Into
effect before Industries can corral
more business.

Skirmish speeches by William
Green and other labor spokesmen
show that the AFL and other labor
Croupsi will use tho week
bill club to beat Industry Into
line. First, range-findin- g barrages
indicate that labor-Indust- strug-
gles wjll dominate the session
congress,

Relief
Public Works Administrator

Zckes, who detests tho nickname
"Honest Harold" which admirers
have bestowed upon him, came
through the otherday with his first
.official estimate of persons gain-
fully,, employed becauso of PWA
expenditures.He set the number at
approximately 2,000,000. ,

In the past 17 months there have
beennumerousprivate estimatesof
Public Works benefits, but never
before one which could bo attrib
uted officially to PWA's Division

.or Economicsand Statistics.
It sad but- - true that almost

every group of federal statisticians
Has a different formula for arriv
ing at. employment figures.Many
of the analysts think off the rec
ord that Ickes' men erred on the
aide of liberality.

PWA figure-Juggle- arrived at
,MO,000 by consider

ing, three classifications, one tan-
gible and two Intangible, They are
construction site employment, of
which there an actual payroll
count; "primary Indirect employ-
ment, which ithe official statement

.'aid was hosed on a ratio of one
Indtoct for one direct; and "sec--
nihuy Indirect" employment,

wfcMtluet, comb from the renewed
Mtyty of workers to spend wages

tn.tm anracitetM.
Trortf Wmg'w. atiied In

(Associated Tress Photo)

The seconddivision of work, the
cmployeo division of the Blr
spring I'orwaru Movement spon
sored by tho Chamber of Com-
merce, got under way Thursday
nignt a meeting held the Set-
tles Hotel when sixty captains dis
cussed final plans for. solicitation
and completed arrangements so
that work might-b- started Friday
morning.

It. was tho largest gathering of
the movement to date and gre.it
amount enthusiasmwas display
eu. Jesse Hnll, chairman of the
employe division presided, and de
clared that tho splendid coonero.
tlon of the wage earner with ths
Big Spring Forward Movement In
dicates successof the efforts
the division.

Tho following firms and Institu
tions are cooperating:

Texas Electric Service Company,
Radford Grocery Company,

Wootcn Grocery Company,Empliu
Southern Service, Cooperative Gin

Supply Company, First National
Bank, Western 'Union, State Na-
tional Bank, Snowhlto Creameries,
Big Spring Laundry, Postal Tele
graph, Beaty Steam Laundry, Big
Spring Herald, Howard County Re
fining Co., Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone, Cosden Oil Corporation,
Southern Ice Utilities Company,
American Airlines, Big Spring Pub--

(Continued On Page 7)

CanadaGrows Cold on the

St. Lawrence Treaty

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News Behind tho News

tells the story of the turn-

about on page1

CHICAGO Cr Tho defense
la the Insull mall fraud trial
rested this morning after tho
final testimony by Samuel In.
suH, Jr., a central figure to the

TMl deeM recirfr(I two

Signal Lights
Out Of Order

Downtown traffic moved
about Thursday evening and
Friday without the aid traf-
fic light's.

Control system for the lights
burnt out Thursday afternoon.
Repairing of the control sys-
tem will require many hours.

was said.
Drivers, - somewhat puzzled

by absence ofthe lights, cross-
ed Intersections cautiously Fri-
day. '

TyphoonFatal
To 50 Persons

MANILA, UP) Fifty more
deaths froma typhoon which rav-
aged central Philippines Wednes
day and Thursday were indicated
Friday.

Ninety-thre- e are known to have
died in two' previous storms, .but
full casualties to latest visitation
will be unknown for days.

Sorsogon, In Southern Luzon
land in which Manila situated, re.
port 60 per cent of the houseswere
blown down and elevenpersonskill-
ed in the province.

Word was anxiously awaited
from the sea, where twenty-thre- e

fishermen are reported perished.
t

NRA And Farm
' Administration

Are Criticized
WASHINGTON. UPl-Str- onir crl.

tlclsm of NRA and the Farm ad
ministration was contained Friday
In. a report by. the.Natlonal Plan--
nlng Board President Rooseveltap-
pointed to survey the countrv-wld- e

i situation.

PAY
Its testimony,

Insull, Jr., resumed(he stand
at opening of the session. He
admitted under questioning by
I'roMcutor LssMe K. 8Her
ihar hy Hstiti Aba "jjTsrssi8i JrlSfSJI
mBjtnnt tb sfok ef be
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s Federal Control
Parfe SiteRequirementsConflicting

iTJTWBBlWrTiriiir

nth'asiasmDisplayed
Big"Spppg;'Ewward.

HOUSEFAVORS
SOLDIERS'

--

, Of MoreLand

-
U. 5. Service Says No De-

mandMade For Addi
tional Acreage

PARK BOARD DEMANDS
ACREAGE BE BOUGHT

Nason Says .If Sufficient
.Land Is Not Furnished

Camp Will Be Moved

and confusing state--
ments relative to requirements by
tho federal government for addi
tional land for the.state park site
Big .Spring have been received by
City Attorney Thos. J. Coffee, Dr.
P. W. Malone, secretary tne
Citizens State Park Committee and
T. R. Richardson, superintendent
of tho Big Spring park project,

The letter received by Mr. Cof
fee earlier the week was from
Conrad L. VVIrth, assistantdirector
of the National ParkService,which
tendedto show that the servicehad
not required additional land forthe
Big Spring park a necessityfor
its completion; Dr. Malone receiv
ed a letter from GeorgeNason,dls--
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stating that If additional land could
not be secured to complete this
park area, it would be necessaryto
withdraw the .camp; the telegram
receivedby T. R. Richardson, park
superintendent in Big Spring, from
D. E. Colp, chairman of the state
park board,Thursday morning, was
In reply to a rnessagasentby Rich
ardson that.Jniormai.lon had been
received by theT ofty attorney In
Big Spring that the federalgovern
ment had.not demandedadditional
land for tho nark nroiect. '

All threo communications are
herowlth reproducedby' The Herald
In order for tl)o people of Big
Spring to acquaint themselveswith
tho facts In tho case, pending the
coming bond election next Tuesday,
Nov. 20, which has been called for
tho purpose of accepting or re
jecting, a $20,000 issuefor the pur-chas-

of additional land:
United States Department of In

terior National Park Service,State
Park Division. Washington, D. C,
Nov. 5, 1034. Mr. ThomasJ. Coffee,
City Attorney, Big Spring, Texas,

Dear Mr. Coffee.
Mr. Robert Fechncr, Director of

EmergencyConservationWork, has
referred your letter of October 23
to this service and askedus to give
you Information In addition to that
covered in his letter of October 30
to you.

An application for a camp for
Big Spring State Park was present
ed to this offlco under dataof July
3, 1931 by the Texas State Park
Board, over the-- signatures of D. E.
Colp, chairman, and R. O. White
aker, chief engineer. The applica
tion contained certainItems which
could not be undertaken under the
limitations of the Emergency Con
servation Work Act, and a revised
application was requested. This
revised application, dated October
10, U now In our files and has been
npproved.

A camp was assigned to tho Big
Spring State Park area although
the acreageswas considerably less
than is Usually required of State
Park sites becauseno larger camp
sue was available In the drought
area In the State. While this serv
ice considers200 acres a relatively
small State Park area, no demand
for additional acreage-- has been
made. If demands for additional
acreagehave been made they have
probably originated with the Texas
State Park Board, as Indicated in
your letter.

Since the campwas assignedto a
State Park at ths request of the
Texas State Park Board, tills Serv
ice is In on position to make any
commitment to the City of Big
spring, it is obvious that any
monies necessary to the mainten
ance of the company as to foods,
housing ana sanitary conditions
wlll.be expended. The present ap
proved work program calls for the
expenditure, by this office, of $27,--
BW.U3 from August 1031 to March
31, 1035, This sum Includes

for the salaries of the super-
visory personnel; $1,350 for the em-
ployment of skilled labor; $800 for
the purchaseof tools; 39,100 for the
purchaseof materials; 1000. for the
purchaseof other supplies; and 32.--
(W.U7 will pe expendedfor the pur
chase and maintenance of equip
ment, if any savingscan be effect
ed in the Interest of the govern--
ment out of these funds, that will
naturally be done. , We have,no es--

Dafhj Merafi;

Oil

Acquisition

Questioned

c

OIL MEN GATHER AT DALLAS MEETING

MMMiTOMBfflssasasasaffffWMf " SiB Hf1 W Ti 1 ClBMPil?iyii I

'SKKBKVmBii'i'- - rmMtSKmkKBKi
HP l II rHWP I i III Ml rffl1 I I
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P9SMnsVflHnPPHnWB"OT.''lHno.--" r4BSHKiVHBJsQI7XfsF sTsTssTByfr.rvlsTTMsgJf
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PHHaVksVaBMlHsKiK9ir

Registration booths built to imitate oil derricks wero busy spots In; Dallas hotel lobbies as men
connectedwith every branch of tho "black gold" trsdogatheredfor sessions oftheuAmerlcanTetroleum.
Institute. They heard tho Industry's problems, Including' the troublesomeEast Texas situation, argued'
pro and con. (AssociatedFress Photo). '!;

'W e Shall Carry On Spirit
Of Pioneering,'SaysFDR

anping Plant
ToClefs.eHere

On Saturday
1,400,000 Cans Of Meat

Turned Out By Local
FederalCannery

TT
Operation of the federal meat

cannery will ceaseihere Saturday.
When the plant closes. It will

have a record of 1,400,000 cans of
meat behind it In less than four
months of. production.

r moro man. a Quarter of a
million, dollars will have" spent in
the maintaining and operation of
the plant

Through Thursday evcnlmr a to
tal of 11,987 head of cattlo obtain
ed under the government cattle
purchasing campaign had been
processed. r.

Saturday the last of 187 carcass
es remaining In' storage vaults will
have v been.'. processed and tho
plant's work ended.

There are no more cattle on
hand, and no more can bo. obtain
ed, County Administrator R. H.
McNew said. Hence, production
must of necessity end.

This means thai 100 persons re
quired for plant proper production
and many .more employed In butch
ering, bonelng, and abattoir work
win go off the Job.-- -

jjurin;; me lime mat mo plant
has been going here, thousands of
dollars have been'spent In freight
tolls, for equipment bought locally,
for feed, for labor, and storage.--

The Big Spring plant, one of 19
in the state, was established here
as the results of work done in 1933.
First can processed here came
from the automatic sealer July 19
Since that time production has ex-

perienced several short halts for
repairs and while cattle reserve
was built up.

On the eveningof October23 the
one millionth can was processed.

Efficiency so Increased during
the first three months of operation
that by the time the one millionth
can was sealed, ops' crew was
turning out as.much work as four
did In the very outset.

For the past two months pro- -

uuction has reacheda stride In ex
cessof 20,000 cans per day and ex
cept for mechanical trouble, has
maintained that average even--

since.
Cannedproducts have been stor

ed, In a warehousehere andto date
comparatively little has beendis-
tributed to other points. None of
the meat has been shippedout of
me suite, ioss nas been remark
ably small, remaining far below
one per cent of the total produc
tion,,

DKVILS PLAY KEItMIT
The Devils. Junior football team.

left 'today for Kermlt where they
were to clay R.foosball Kama thste

Ky UP) Be
fore a monument to pioneers of
the west, President RooseveltFri
day asserted "we are carrying on

we Bhall carry on" tho .spirit of
pioneering. -

ent Speaks

ToPioneersOf
Kentucky

HARRODSBURG,

"Mere survival calls for a new
pioneering on our part," tho Presi
dent told a throng gatheredon aj
hillside at a log stockade erected
to" the first settlers west of tho Al
logenics.

Immediately after the ceremony
the President, enroute to Warm
Springs, moved into . Tennesseeto
Inspecthis own pioneering effort?.

BELTON MAN

GETS DEATH
VERDICT

BELTON UP) Hugh McCann
was convicted of murder and sen
tenced to' death Friday In.connoo
tlon with the slaying of Mrs. Lit
llan Davis at Temple Sept. 19tl
Tho .jury deliberated ,thlrty mln
utes. After the .verdict was clven

ed to the Bell
county Jail,

SevenFamilies
PlacedOn Farms
In KToward County

Seven families have been placed
on farms In Howard county as the
result of the rural rehabilitation
program, R. H. McNew, county ad-
ministrator, said Friday.

ISach of thesesevenfamilies have
beenplacedon a IS acre tractThey
will have access to this tract for
a period of three years.

The rural rehabilitation program
was conceived as a means of re.
moving familiesJrora tho rellef,ro!l
and in a measureaiding them to be-
come self supporting.

--WASIIINGJpN UTr--A, sur-ve- y

of congressional sentiment
shows the,houseoverwbelmkif.
ly favors a eash Beyweat f
the slisrti beaus aad fete f
Us-- sja'gas&sa a ' uojKyW f '

(coNTitmo om r ' (CONTINUED ON PAOE IJ this aftcrftooa." '

ft ir
htffl

Ii 't

Oriffinal&'AJiccL
In . Wtirfaerl&nd

Dies In England
1 T--. I

WESTERIIAM; England, UP
Mrs. Alice Hnrgrcavcs, 82,

original "Alice In' Wonderland"
who Lewis Carroll's Imagina-
tion sent,adventuring Into the
fantastic world, died Friday. ,

1357'BalesOf
T

ExemptCotton
ReceivedHere
Reception of .certificates imdnr

tho ;10, per cent reserve from cot-
ton allotments boosted Howard
county's.total of tax.exempt cotton
by 1,357 bales Fjldajr.

Certificates for 651,695 pounds of
tax exempt- cotton were received
by. County. Agent O. P. Griffin who
Immediately mailed cards to thosa
who will receive additional allot
ments from, the reserve.- He asked
that thesecards .bo returned to
him by tho recipients not later
than November 23.

With the Howard county 10 per
cent reserve' came the reserva for
Glasscock county amounting tn
120 additional bales. .

The certificates arriving Frldav
aiu not include those for now
lands, those having previously
Been distributed.
. .Total .tax exempt bales for How
ord, county with the ten per cent
reserve amounts lo I (,ioJ Dales.
For Glasscock county It Is 1.480
Dales. '

The reserve will go' to 'farms
which produced less than two- -
thirds of the adjusted yieldfor any
one year during the base period,
tor farms naving planed In 1930-3-3

less than 60 per cent of the acreage
planted to cotton in 1929, and
farms planting less than one third
to cotton in 1930-3-

Methods of computation prescrib
ed by the congressional act will
navo the effect of giving some
farms almost as much additional
tax exempt certificates as under
the regular allocations.

The male swan Is known as the
"cob" and the female, the "pen.1

RES! DEFENSE
ININSULLCASE

One hundred flft-ata- repre-
sentatives favor the bonus) aad
forty-seve- n ageJaet,Others,are
WsnssiiisttWWl

The
luaAfdgaAsbgSk

senate MsM swift
sattr agaiaal " .

SaysDemocratic
:

PlatformForbkb
Encroachment

AUSTIN UP) In a, telegram
tho congressional bit InveeUgatlnir
fcommlttea holdlnir n hearlnr ' -

Dnllas--, Governdr-ele- ct
7 AttreVl - fl

t4 win f1tf nytnAf mi1mI atAvviiust Ji0 i Smoti wiifjijr u(aiogu ACUC1A VUUllVI ..W
the petroleum industry. "

J"

Allred quoted a section of tiM
democratic state platform oppos-
ing any federal eneroaehmefitab)
on excluslvo power of thi state in'

control of production' of 'oll:arld
gas; saying-- his actions asgovernor
upon matters under Investigation .'
by committee will bo governed"by
that declaration. ' - Va ;

t, ' ."

LOUISIANA ;

SENATE 0KS;
lONG'S BILLS;,

BATON- - RdUGE. UP) The Lou- '
lslariaj senate Friday .passed'Sena-
tor Huey Long's debt moratorium,
bill and,moved swiftly to pasa'ttfe .
senator's forty-thre-e olher special,
sessionmeasures. . c .' ?Z

Tho housestood by, to concur In'
amendmentsthat would enacts..the "
'Klngflsh's" legislation into.-ta- l .fWith" tho senate's,jflnalpassage
machinery functioned'.with a'speed
imequaled In the memory oC the '
olde'stawmakers. . ; ','',
14 MattressesMade
Each Day At Local

MattressFactory,.
Production for the relief mattress

factory here hasreached11 pr day.
wows nave been sufficiently

trained. to higher peak of operation
than when the factory wm'ojbjsmoV

Mattressesturned out.byta1n- -

tory are' being stored as dis-- '?

trlbuted only, to those,tth ar
absolutedlrojneei'WllhePB.. i

LfUntler Way Here Now

A relief sewing project Is under
way here.

Ten machines ore bolnjr Installed
In tho old Wander Inn building t
the end of South Maui street' aad
women on the relief rolls wttl b
put to work making garments.

A sufficient supply of materialsr
are on hand, County A'dmlnMrator
R. H. McNew said Friday,

For tho most part. ohildmt'a
clothes'will be made.and distribut-
ed to the needy. Clothing for needy
adults will also be made.

U. S. Decline To V
Work With League

To Ent
GENEVA UP) "The T1UH&I

States declined to participate t-M

rectly with the league of nations
In efforts to. stop the ymf between,
Paraguay and Bolivia, but an-
nounced the government stood
ready "to contributed ury
ble way"-- to peace efforts.

The Weather
Big Spring aad vletnWy 9mttr

cloudy tonight and BslajeTat ajse
much change la nipssjrtsire.

West Texas Fartfar eseaseW
uigut nnu Baiuroay; aee mm
change In temperature,

East Texas Cteud-
tied tonight aad 8afcu4yi
nam wanner toatgat sM
eastern--part.

New Mexico-- (iMisertW fair to.
night and Saturdar.'eMNsMrate
snow northwest iHRrttoaa; pet
much change la tniijisjlaw.
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the mention ot the mtninment.

The publiiheri art not reiponaiblo tor
top? omuiloni. tjpotripbleal erori that
inij occur furttitr tlun to correct It the
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and In no ctie do the publlihen
hold themielrei liable for damitei tut
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DEFEATING DKl'IlESStON IS

COMFUOATKD TASK.

Getting Bill Smith through the
depression does more than any
otlicc slnglo government undrr-taJtln-g

to reveal the astounding
nnd perplexing contradictions In-

volved In our effort to get back
to Rood times.

BUI Smith, let us say, Is an Ar-
kansascotton grower; a tenant far-
mer who has always rented hts
land, Last year tha doprenslon got
him down to the .bottom of the
barret. He couldn't rent his farm
any more and ho couldn't get a
Job.

Ho had a wife and five children
Tho'sum total of his worldly goods
was a flock of 17 chickens.

X,I!(o others In such circum
stances, he wont on relief. Tho
other day, his family was one of a
number ot families established on
a tract ot 10,500 acres of govern
tnettt land In northeast Arkansas.

Thera was a house all ready for
mnmuri; a nice, attractive little
cottage, with clectrla lights, run-
ning vator, and so on. Back of It
and tho other housesstrctahed the
10.C0O acres of government land,
all grown up with trees.

Tho schemeIs this: Thirty acres
are allotted to BUI Smith. Ho will
clear them this winter, the relief
administration furnishing him with

REALLY BETTER

INDEPENDENT

GASOLINE

1520 Gallon
Inc. Tax.

BIO SP111NO

'Auditorium
Garage

M- - 0 400 E. 3rd

BOOKS
to give and to keep!

We feature
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

such as the "Bobbsy Twiiis",
and Bradley Series.

(Krtq COo

BD3LES AND
: DicnoNARnss

Hare jou read tho books they're
ta&lat; about:
"VAUDY- -t "Anthony Adierso":
"So Xed Tho ltote-- r

Gibson Office Supply
IK East 3rd Street

CHRISTMAS CARDS

X

'1 jf
iU4Mff W Itrefis. Imm at this w

W fw wWli hta tW, help-
ing to gradate) ro, built a
community house,' erect bridges,
etc.

Ho spent the summer on a tract
the government rented for him,
and raised enoughfoodstuffs to llvo
on all winter until he gets hie new
inn a cleared and planted.

Ho alio earned enough to buy n
mule, n cow, soirie mora chickens,
and a few othor things he needed.

Now consider what l being dona
here.

A very worthy end Is being at
tained. .. Bill Smith, together with
hundreds likehim. Is being made

Ho Is regaining his
nope and happiness.

Thoro Way' be some victims of
the depressionwho would like to
seo our government torn down and
replacedby rami Ism or other, but
ha Isn't one of them.

But look at the contradictions.
At n time when the government
pays men to reduce cotton produc
tion, hero Is new land being put
into the growing of cotton. Mar
ginal farm land Is being retired
nnd here Is a new stretch being
opened. Forest conservation Is be-

ing stressed and here a forest Is
being cut down.

What's thoanswer? Heaven only
knows. It Is contradictory and 11'

logical and wa can't help doing It
Wo must set Bill Smith throueh

tha depression even If, by doing
so, wo raise questions for which
we havo not the shadowof an

CAUSE OF SKA DIASTEIl
An excellent follow-u- p on such

seadisasters as tho burning of the
Morro. Castle Is to bo found In a
survey made recently by govern-
ment marine expertsnnd submitted
to the National Labor Relations
Bonrd,

Tho agents who made sur
vey find that American steamship
lines aro consistently underpaying
nnd overworking their crews. The

L"turn-nround- " Is so short thnt the
men get very little time In port.

In many cases even the food
for yenrs tho big talking-poin- t of
tho American merchant marine Is
below standard.

Such things can have a direct
connection with tragedies ot sea
Thoy mnko It hard for a ship to
keep a seasonedcrew. They keep
a crew's efficiency below par.

Result when trouble come, the
ship's company does not function
as skillfully promptly, and obed
iently ns It should.

Any program to make sea travel
safer must 'Include some consider-
ation of the sailor's sorklng condi
tions.

I

By

Tho new deal aroused muchfear
at first that its tendency of

Mould Jeopardize,if not
destroy, 'free speech and a free
press. -

So far as the are
this hasbeen

and the to an
degree,has

with the agenciesof a free public
opinion

Thtt has not been so with the
and the pale shadows

that danced upon tho reflected
glory of a great and ad

There Is danger of

United
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TEXAS
TOPICS

Rnyinond Brooks

regi-

mentation

Roosevclts
concerned, disproen,

administration, un-
precedented cooperated

bureaucrats

powerful
ministration.

growing spirit of Intolerance
toward legitimate, and uncon-
trolled discussion In the press of
the fitness of people for public or
flees, nnd of the acts and conduct
of people In their official capaci
ties.

this

free

There haebeen somesmall and
meuningless'gestures of this sort
even among petty officialdom of
Texas,Naturally It came from pub-
licity seekers,who wanted not only
to be mentioned,but to coercemen
tion Into favorable comment or
flattery.

Attitude of the Hugh Johnsons
and on down the 'line Is well
known. The most pointed exam-
ple of a bureaucratic attitude of
wanting to dictate that only flat

Sensational

MYSTERY SALE SMASH!

Don't Pall To Read Our Full Pago Circular
Tk't Your Door.

NEVER BEFORE SUCU VALUES

COME! BUY! SAVE!
v

The Sale Big Springr and Near-b- y

Towns Have BeenWaiting: For
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Ten different classesand every
student body In tho hlfiory of the
college will bo represented on the
program of the largest homecom
ing ever projected by Abilene
Christian college on November 23
and 20 at Abilene.

I;

A. B Barrett ot Bowling Green,
Kentucky, the first president of the
school, will be present and hac
part in n special reunion of the
classes of 1900 to 1908, the first
cars of the Institution. Starting

on Wednesdaynight the two day
program will Include a glnnt bon
fire, pep rallys, the traditional
West Texasbarbecueon the cam
pus, meetings and chap
el programs, and will be climaxed
by the A. C football
gamo on Thanksgiving afternoon
at 2 o'clock,

A thousand students andex-st-u

dents aro cooperatingwith the exe-
cutive committeesto make this the
largest homecomingtho schoolever
had. Invitations are being sent to
others through 600 and
many of tho 700 students now on
the campus.

Dr. Walter II. Adams, program
clralrynan,and,the committeeshave
completed the program for the
event Charlie Damron, "23, princi-
pal of Winters high school. Is pres
ident of thQ association and in
charge of the program. J. W. Treat,
languageprofessor In Abilene Chris-
tian college Is secretary.

Homecoming I'rojcrara
November 28. 1934.

7 p. m. Regular mid-wee- k prayer
service, Scwell Auditorium.

8 p. m. Giant bonfire. A. C. C.

tery should be used In connection
with the acta of public
recently came in Texas of all
sources from a member of con-
gress.

That member of congress told
the Texas house nndsenate, and
he must have been assumedto be
speaking seriously, that It was
regrettablo there was a tendency
on the part ot politicians and
newspapers to crittcire and die--

of some the ratio of 1 1 In
He said that tendency to dis-
credit agencies of government, or
people In government Jobs, "was
more destructive than the activi-
ties of the reddest of the reds."

It would Indicate If he had suf-
ficient power, public opinion, as to
the official conduct of any con
gressman, state senator or con
stable, would be just as free In
America as comment Is' In Germany
on tha conduct of Bloody Hitler.

Cltliens who Inherited the right
of free speech from national and
state constitutions, and who feel
the Inherent right to pass Judg
ment on the official conduct of
any publlo person, have just as
much concern as the newspapers
which constantly defend a free
press. In convincing both the bu
reaucrats and the would-b- e dic-
tators In the ele-
ment of officialdom that their ef-

forts are detrimental to the pub
llo welfare, and In for consistent
complete and Inevitable defeat

Rep. Frllx Engelhard has earn
ed the ot Texans who
believe tn progress, who are con
structive rather than destructive,
and who do not pretend to believe
President administra
tion is corrupt from to bot
tomr

Mr, Knglehard directed the
course of a bill In the legislature
which of Itself only created a pub
llo water-
power project but which also es-

tablished aa Important public pol-
icy for the state. The bill was
fought with til the adroit U11 of
some ot the ablest legislators,
with all the power of some ot the
ablest people outside tht legisla
ture.

Rep, EngUhard, by moderation.
by a firm Instance that the bet-Ut- u

leek (er truth la rte

hgtt (.A Uel eaM&Xia M ejfua isjf tsP eVe Stsesfc fSMei

campus.
8:30 p. m. Annual pep

rally, Sowell Auditorium.
Student association tn charge

Trine Starnes, Pres. Pep speeches
by Homer Scarborough,"08; Alfred
(Fats) Collins, "23; Goober Keyes,
'32; and other exes.

Introduction of men
present by Wendell Bedlchek, '21.

Wildcat Yells!! Wildcat Band!!
November 29, 1934.

8-- a. m. Meetings of special
groups.

10 a. m. Annual chapel
Scwell Auditorium.

Association In charge,
Charlie Damron, '28, president.

(a) Welcome to exes, Pres. Jos.
P. Cox.

(b) Program with the following
and otherexestaking part: Arthur
Slater. '12;, Leslie Huff, '30; ElUs
McGaughey, '28; and Trine Starnes,
president of the 1931-3-3 Students
association.

(c) Exes ot 1906-190- 10 minute
program.

(d) Old-tim- e quartets.
11 a. m. Annual bus

iness meeting, election of officers.
Scwell Auditorium.

a. m. West Texas barbecue
for everybody, A. C C. campus.
It. n. That A. C.

Football game, high school stad
ium.

8 p.m. Annual "C ' club banquet

Whirligig
(cow i Mm tu rnau run I I

that statement was tho number of
men directly employedon construc
tion protects at arout tne time
the statement was Issued. For our
Information, on October 27 there
were exactly 503,412 workers on
PWA. project-sit-e payrolls.

This "key" figure had beende
clining steadily. It reached Its
peak In August with 637,000 and
dipped to 549,000 in September,

At Public Works headquarters It
credit the acts offlcials.h, maintained to

publicity-seekin-g

appreciation

Rooselta
top

government-controlle- d

and

computing "primary Indirect em-
ploymentmanufacturing,mining,
merchandizing, transportation, etc

Is extremely consenatlve, A few
months ago they were saving pri
vately the ratio should be 2 to 1,
and some of their confreres in
other federal agencies even went
to 4 to 1,

m

But when It came to going on
record. PWA fell back on theJast
available U. 8. census estimates
for 1929 which were 1 to I.

Perhaps all these figures make
you diuy but they may help to
show what the New Deal Is up
against, with winter at hand. In
providing work for people. Al
though statisticians fail
to agree, their estimates of na-
tional unemployment run Into an
uncomfortable numberof millions.
Relief Administrator Hopkins Is
about to flcJ nearly 5000,000 In-

dividuals on his direct relief rolls.
e

Bos
Re,rardlesaof expressly oted de

sires by the national convention
there seems to be little doubt as
to who really runs the American
Federation of Labor, The point s
relatively minor but the method of
execution Is significant

Delegatesto the AFt, convention
in San Francisco last month adopt
ed a resolution advocating an arbi
trary allotment of 50 per cent of
all radio broadcasting time to edu
eational and religious features.
Beginning tht first of October the
new Federal CommunicationsCom
mission held hearings for six weeks
on the 'problem of radio time. A
few .days before (heat closedW, C
Hushing; a Washington legUlativv
representativeof the AFL, appear--
a ana reta toe tun

resolution Into tht record.
On the final day President Wll- -

Hasa Greta appeared. In behalf of
Mm FMtratitxTs executive council

'5

H iwmMssl'Ois Aft. w t
rmf at 9m" fnt n ttrM
In the BreoXietrTifc toatrorersy.

I'awcr t
undersecretary of Stats William

Phillips caught the Washington
news hawks flatfootcd a couple of
weeks ago when ho slipped up to
Canada and had a long and quiet
talk with Dominion Premier Ben
nett about the St Lawrencewater
way project The State Depart
ment ladsknew Phillips had been
out of town but they didn't know
where 'until President Roosevelt
made a casual reference to the
conferencewith Bennett.

FDR Is moro determined than
ever, now ha hassuch a command-
ing majority In the senate,that the
St Lawrence Treaty shall bo rat-
ified.

Tho Irony of It all Is that Can-nd- a

generally was agreeableto the
Idea of a Joint outlet from the
Great Lakes to the Atlantis at
about thatlmo our senatofirst bo-p- an

turning It down. Now that Mr.
Roosevelt has the votes here, pol-

itical consldcrntrons.In tha Dom-
inion havo changed. Premier Tns--
chereau ft Quebec is opposing tho
project vigorously and Inter-pro-

inclal politics generally are work-
ing against It at least for the
record.

Key
Political circles are still buzzing

as a result of tho Armistice Day
visit here by Frank Bclgrnno, Jr.,
new national commander of the
American Legion.

Although a Republican,Bclgrnno
mndo several neat gestures calcu
lated to persuadetho New Dealers
that Legion leadersare NOT trying
to undermine tho administration,
When Ed Hayes, the commander
just retired, wasstumping the coun.
try tn defense of the constitution
uemocrats were convinced ho was
8hbrpshootingat the Rooseveltpro-
gram.

Bclgrano was presented at the
White House by Monroe Johnson,
of South Carolina, a n

Democrat nnd one of tho
leaders in the Legion

In his speechat Arlington National
Cemetery Bclgrano confined his
remarks to tho old plea for ndc-qua-te

national defense and elimi-
nation of subversive Influences
from the United States.

The new commander also ap
pointed Harold K. Phillips as new
director of publicity for the Legion
Phillips Is closa to former Com
mander Louis A. Johnson,of West
Virginia, n strong New Deal Dem-
ocrat, and he Is by
those with access tothe White
House.

Notes
Senator Borah Is loaded for bear

In demanding investigation of re
lief spending.. That Issue will yield
the maximum of publicity with the
minimum of work. . Americanspro
test hotly against being squeezed
out of Mexico.. New York Power
Authority's report on cost of elec-
tric power openstho real fight for
a St Lawrence treaty.. New plans
for financing heavy exports are
hatching, in Washington.

NEW YORK
McMHIXIX

Eccles
Two months ago the appointment

of Marriner Eccles to head the
Federal Reserve Board even
though expected would have been
the signal for New York wralls of
anguish that could have beenheird
In China. Now It hardly 6tlrs n
ripple. The private comment you
hear Is surprisingly favorable.

It'3 true that Eccles has toned
down some of his leftlsh ideas
since he was called to Washington

but the real reason for Wall
Street's changeof heart Is of local
origin. The idea that the govern-
ment Is going to spend a whale
of a lot more money no longer
sends bankers shrieking for cover
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And Insiders understand that
Eccles Is as opposed to tho central
bank as any financier could wish.
He favors a strengthenednnd cen-

tralized Federal Reservesystemas
a. substitute and d does New
York. Bankers will cheerfully
help him as long as'they can keep
tha eye teeth of private ownership
In the Reserve system.

Ho Is said to have specifically
In mind ReservoBoard veto power
over the selectionof regional bank
governorsby their prlvatO'banklng
constituents.This developmentwas
forcast here several weeks ago.

The Informed say that Eccles
owes "his original Washington Job
and his current promotion, largely
to Secretary Morgenthau's influ
ence. They expect the treasury to
havo a much mora active though
unofficial Influence over Federal
Reservo affairs In consequence.

Credit
Ttift rantiil Tlttrastl Meuirt VA,

commendinga system of banks to
grant intermediate term credits to
Industry may not bo official but
watch Its, dust If the publlo re
sponse Is favorable. Note that it
was'sponsoredby the small Indus-
tries committeeof Secretary'sRop
ers' BusinessPlanning and Advis-
ory Council.. This means-ther-e will
be staunch conservativesupport for
the plan from the outset and It
could easily be played up as an Im-

portant contribution towards solv-
ing that persistent unemployment
hcadaehe.

Tho question of three to seven
yenr loans for medium sized busi-
ness Is no nearer an answer than
It was when FDR took office
and they can't get bdeh to normal
unless thancan commandcredit

The commercial banks havo con-
sistently maintained they cannot tie
up their depositors'money in such
slow maturities no matter how
good the credit rating of tho ap-
plicant Washington seems finally
to have accepted their viewpoint
and no longer berates them for
refusing such advances.Direct in
dustrial loans by the RFC and the
Federal Reservehave flopped pri
marlly becausethese bodies have
adhered to commercial banking
standards.

Nor can the Investment bankers
help by floating security Issues. The
cost of putting out three to seven
year bonds In small amounts Is
prohibitive.

So a system of government-owne-d

banks created for this special
purpose looks more and more like
what the doctor ordered. Wall
Street vlewers-wlth-alar- prophesy
harmful political entanglements
but in general there won't'be much
oppositionfrom New York.

Foreig-n-
Investment bankers are starling
drive for the revival of foreign

financing with the nrgument that
will stimulate foreign trade. They
also make the point thnt If for
eign trade starts moving large
corporations will probably bo mov-
ed to borrow some of that eight
or ten billions now waiting for
them In bank vaults thus stepping
up employment

Wise observersbelieve the bank
ers are barking up a dead tree
They doubt that the public will
forget its past dlslllusllon so quick-
ly especially with foreigners in-

sisting so volubly that they can-
not pay debts to Americans.

Also the famous Johnson act
forbidding loans forany purposeto
nations now in default would have
to be either revised or revoked
This might bo possible If the bank-
ers can sell the administration on
their project but It looks about
ns likely at present as Al Wlggin's
chances to be the next President
of the United States.

Recmery
The administration
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Dummy Tho Mailer Hand
From Cecil .Head, who since re

moving from Loulfivllle, Ky, has
ncoulred a reputation In New
York clubs, como somo polnlcri on
the principal ot making dummy
the master hand.

Tho principle , Involves shorten-
ing tho lone trumps of tho closed,
or declarer's hand, by using th6m
to ruff dummy's losers and then
discarding losers of tho closed
hand on dummy's trumps.

In point Is tho following hand
at which Head sat NorUY and his
partner was set on a little 'slain
bid:

South bid two hearts, which, at
ler West's pass, was raised to
three hearts North. East passed
and South bid four clubs. North
offered four, hearts and South

pushing Its campaign to persuade
Industry especially heavy Indu-
stryto renovateIts equlpment'lt's
estimated about 25 billion will be
needed to bring neglected plants
up to date.

It's on tho books that one
spent 1120.000,000 for

plant maintenanceduring 1029 but
only $20,000,000 a yenr since. This
company and there are many like
It would have trouble Keeping up
with the procession If Industrial
activity gets In stride.

Tho now banking cooperation
with Washington should stimulate
the reconditioning program.
would furnish subsistence funds
for some fourteen million people
now on relief list and It might
push sustained Industrial recovery
over the top.

Fare v

Every time New York City gels
Into a Jam on relief funds a higher
subway fare under the guise of
a transit tax -- for relief comes
closer. Tho bankers lose no chan
ces to help tho causealong when-
ever city officials ask them for
money. Their baclsstage erions
are aided by stubborn resistance
to other kinds of taxes.

Don't forget either that it will be
much harder for Tammany to at
tack Fusion In tho next city elec
tion for betraying the fare
If Its own Comptroller Taylor'can
be made to share tho bonus.

Plight
A New YorK insider nescriDcs

the plight of the G. O. P. as fol-

lows- "Where con we go from
hero' If we turn left we got no
money. If we turn right we get no
votes. If we stay in the middle
FDR will swallow us" There ought
tn be some sort of asylum for sick
elephants."

Copyright McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.
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enters.

THESE ARE SOME
RULES

I. Uie bulbi of correct
wattage , . ,. at
MAZDA limpi for 3 ,oAct

, for 2 locket
Itmpi, f0, ,jnge
Kxket

J. Hive all hrnp bulbi ihtded,
For poiwWci, a ihide light

. la wide la iprttJ, tnd
open st the top.

I. Never read tn a light,
w ia your own ihidow.

t ute Urup bulbi of
h nuVe. ooes
I bumout and

took the contract vto
Tho ace of diamonds was ,..

bd by .West and a spade lead to. ,
lowca, nm ine ucciarcra m,t
of view the hand seemed simple
even If clubs should not break,u.
thought one low club could be ills. "Sj

caruca on tno Kina or, diamond
and another ruffed.

WEST
009
NONC
AJ IO032

NORTH

VKOIOJ
K.7 Saa6

etui
J

J 992 SOUTH 410
AAK.
VrXJ 052
AK7J

10973
8764096

Tho lend of the ace of hearts C
snoweu west naa none ana that
there were four to tho eight-spo-t
In the Easthand. So tho declarer's'
plan of ruffing ono club In case'
the adverse clubs were bunched
died aborning. Ho then led tq Hie j
queen of clubs, .East playing llj
ten. evidently n singleton. Anal
hones of clubs breaking died.

After much thought the declar
shed one ot South's on tht
king of diamonds and played the
ace of Then he ran all
hearts, that West wnnH
shed a club. The lady sitting WcjeV.
knew too much" and held a clui?i
which net the contract one. ,

Two kibitzers behind South ia
this rubber game fit the Algonquin A
club remarked to South that It vret -

tough hand and there was no
way to make it

"Tho hand ccrtnlnlv can h
made," countered Head. "Mnl
North tho master hand That 'a
flrmnrlrpr! when Writ nlinu.H nttl

on the lead of the" ace of hearts'

and thcro are six trumphs in
sequence In tho North and South
hands higher than East's highest
Tho drop of tha ten of clubs on the."
first club trick emphasizesthe nee--' "'

essity or the dummy as the mas-
ter. -

"When South is In on the ecconl
trick with the aco of after
losing tho first trick to tho ace of
dlanionds. ho should play the acl
of hearts and theking of spadcit
and thenlend to the queenof clubs,y1
Ploy the last spado from the North
hand and trump it South. Lead t J"
low trump to North. Play the klngjj,v
of diamonds, discarding a club isouth. Ruff the last from'-- I
the North hand with a heart Soulhjjfh
North now has two hearts' andr11

ouuiu uiiu. i.cau a ncan irum
South cover It North. Play
North's Inst heart, which will ex-

haust East. On tho final heart
discard a club South. Tho last two
tricks will be taken South with the f
aceand king of clubs.

WRESTLING
Tonight-- 8:15p. in.

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT
Eddie O'Shea vs. Blondy Chrane

Jimmie Murphy vs. King Kong Kodrick
SE3II-FINAL- S

Wjll Perryvs. Ace Abbell
Admission

General 10c Kingside Scats75c Tax)

Big Spring Athletic Club
403 RUNNELS

ANOTHER TIME WHEN

oo-d&J- :
WOULD HELP

As age increases,the pupil of the eye contractsand
less light That'swhy scientists say that people
over fifty ncejd two or three times as much light as
people twenty years old. And such a task as sewing,'
regardlessof age,ruutresseveral times as muchlight
as.reading.

Properhome lighting benefits the vision and health
of every member of the family. It's so easy inex-
pensive to have!

IMPOR.
TANT LIGHTING

limp the
lean

ft
limpj,

'J l0O.WjU
limpi.

color,

gltrlog

Alwtrs
reputable Inferior

blackenquickly.

six.

clubs

tht

Wcactttjx.c4k

-f- lr

spades.
honlnc

spades

diamond

and

te.95
Term Price

7.1J
$1.13 Down

ti a Month

One way to be lure that your Ughtiog
arrangements are si ncarlr perfect t
poiiible fi to uie the new Readiajr,and
Study Lamp, designed and recommend-
ed by the Illuminating Enctaeerinf;
Sotlcty, authorities on proper lighting.
Tlieie new limps are low la price sad
are on diipUy la out store you'll
want one or more the saJaut you fee
them,

TDGJlEaRIcSERVlCECoMBANY
faUe, IpA eh ktisja ftsfc VsbbjssJ bb esBBfeefteefe tubing's state;

C5. BLOMSJlliLD, JLiMup,
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SKBMB CINCH
peems certain that the

Steers will district champs this
year that arrangements tho

aeraD .with Paso HIkIi
will probably thrashed out this
afternoon morning,
mtrio will' ticketed iho week
after MnamtBgmng, overy
fort will mndo have played

(Sin tho vicinity Big Sprin- g-
probably cemetery grid
Ansolo.

With maximum seating capa-

city only fifteen hundred,
would impossible stage
gamo tho Steer field. Maybe

i

-
- II If Jr

v. .. 1 -

I '

'

JT A
It so

to
for

El
x bo

and in tno ino
be for

ana or--

be to It
of

on at son

.

a
of It

bo to the
on

t year we wm navo a big new
I stadium sufficient to accom--

severalthousand. That willBuaiiPebbly be a
(jaoncMi

3kflclailh6ro

reality If enough
cleared thisyear.

and rightly so
.weMIIovo, that It would not be
wlsff'to. spendseveral hundred do-
llars erecting temporary bleachers
in order to havo tho

1 jjjfgamo at Finances are such
that expensesmust be kept

(SJV,mlnlmum. Tho San Angclo
gamo almost got me awicuc runu
out of tho red and most of tho
dough pulled down from now on
.will be

m

THESE ALL-STA- It

Tho Angclo scrlbo the lit-

tle Barnettboy of the Sweetwater

666
Liquid-Table- ts

Palvc-Nos- o Drops

iSV

,v

School
think,

home.

'clear.

BOYS
thinks

checks
COLDS

nnd
FEVER

first day
HEADACHES
In 30 minutes

KihsKmsddrickfoTdmieWiifiSimWMMtfW
team rates an berth.
From our observation we don't
class him as championshipmater
ial- - lies not qulta the smooth

d player that ho should
be to earn such a distinction. The
Concho writer continues by saying
that Herb Smith, Bobcat end,
Bhould by all means be chosen on
tho mythical eleven. .He probably
will be.

Charllo Green, the genial Nolan
county scrlbo, Induced tho district
committeo Into establishinga meth-
od for solectlng an official all-st-

team. Ho did so with tho view that
It woufd mean moro to the boys
listed. Coaches only will ballot
and they will select an

team. Tho votes will bo col-

lected and compiled by tho

THOSE 'ItASSLEnS'
Benny Wilson, Abllcno
has Issued a challengo to tho

winner of tho Kodrlck-Murph-y

match tonight. Benny left last
night to fill out a wrestling card In
New Mexico.

Our old friend Charlie Hoard,
who Is so popular.with tho grunt
and groan fans here,writes in from
Mexico City where ho has been
worklnp for tho past few weeks Ho
says he's having tho tlmo of his
life In spite of almost getting mob-

bed for acting a little rough with
one of tho Mexican wiestlers. "They
call mo everything that's not nice,
ho said, "and I havo to take It."
Ho expectsto return hero In about
two weeks.

NOW YOU GUESS
Just to bo predicting we bcllevo

Ranger will beat Breckenrldgo for
tho Oil Belt title. Then wo take
Amarlllo to edge, out Pampa and
lastly, Amarlllo to stop Ranger at
tho post.

Here's some figures for you to
mull over. In tho soven gamesthe

rnnau4tcMt4p--

ShroyerMotor Co
418-42-4 E. Third

"T

Oldsimobile dealer
this community

I jf - '
iiihimii III. Ml uviui.mllll!

'

'

Oldstnobile takes pleasureirf an-

nouncing this new member of the

Oldstnobile dealer organization.
facilities make this new

Oldstnobile Sales and..Service estab-

lishmentoneof the most modernin

thiscommunity providing motorists

with that prompt, efficient service

which is one of the reasons for the

satisfactionof owning anOldstnobile.

The service department,with its per-

sonnel of factory-traine- d mechanics,

is completely stockedwith genuine

factory parts andequipment.

In the beautiful new showroom the
All-Featu- Oldstnobile Six and the

luxuriousStraightEightaredisplayed.

You are cordially invited to inspect

these new Style Leaders. Ride in

r

ft raswq spuing,otjoU! basl jhrald, Woa jmBNINd,

Steers,haveplayed they have made
fifty-seve- n first downs, breaking
even with opponents, who have
marked up flfty-sove- n first downs.
Tho Herd has attempted eighty-fou- r

passes and completed twenty-tw-o

for three hundred and four-
teen yards gain. Opponents havo
passedono hundred and threetimes
and completed thirty-on-e for threo
hundred and seventy-tw-o yards
gain, The Steers havo mado one
thousand twenty-seve-n yards from
scrimmage while tho enemy was
rolling up eight hundred andtwelve
yards.

Baylor U. CubsTo
. Clash With Colls

WACO,. (SpU Proud of their
record thus far this season, but
not overconfident In tho task that
confronts them, tho Baylor Uni-
versity Cubs launched Into tho last
few days of practice before their
encounterwith tho Southern Meth-
odist University Colts Friday, No-
vember 23, In. Waco under tho arc
lights.

This game, previously scheduled
to be played In Dallas, was trans-
ferred to tho local gridiron last
week as a result of the Interest
shown In this territory over tho
Baylor first-ye- team. rTho con-

test is under tho sponsorship of
some Waco businessmen who have
organized the "Bear Club" for tho
purpose of promoting tho football
situation at Baylor.

t -
Bread Upon Waters

WEYMOUTH, Mass. (UP) Pa-

trolman William Riley performed
a kindness then had to arrest his
beneficiary. Riley found a Boston
woman stranded at South Wey
mouth! depot without funds to ro- -

turn home. Ho provlaea tno nee
cssary amount, but several hours
later was forced to arrest tho wo-
man on a drunkenness charge.
She had used,the funds to buy a
bottle of liquor.

as
in

them. Findout for yourselfwhy Olds-mobi-le

is this year's top value in

motor cars. See how Oldsmobile's
Knee-Actio-n Wheelsstepoverbumps.
See how the smooth, positive action

of Super-Hydrauli-c Brakesmakes
Oldstnobile the truly safecar. How

the Ride Stabilizer ends roll and

sway on curves. How Center-Contr-ol

Steeringmakessteeringalmosteffort-

less, See how much more Oldsmo-bile'- s

extra features add to your ride.

Then you'll know why this remark-

able car enjoys the highest owner

loyalty In America!

Sixes f630andup, Eiihti fSSS andup, list prictt at
Laiubif, tubt to chanit without notice, Spart th
with loci, metiltirtcortr, bumpersfront ami rearand

tear sprint corns built in all cart at atra coil.

OLDSMOBILE '650
AIM UP

. ..
,jjbyM?i.;MiM

i

jimmie Murphy

Jlmmle Murphy, known as
tho wild Irishman from De-
troit, nnd ono of tho world's
best mlddlewelghts, will havo
his hands full tonight when ho
swaps holds-- with King Kong
Kodrlck, tho grunt and groan-o- r

who flattened out the tough
Eddie O'Shea Tuesday.

Midland Plays
Marfa Tonight

MIDtANB-n-Th- e Midland Bull
dogswill play the fourth conference
game of the season here Friday
night beginning at 8 o'clock-- at
Lackey Fieldwith the Marfa Short
horns. Both teams are eager lor
the fray, and a fast game Is anti-
cipated.

Officials for the game will be:
Referee, A. L. LclBsner (Texas);
umpire George Brown (Missouri);
headllnesman,P. W. Harvey,

r

However our views may differ In
other beliefs andmotives. In the
American RedCrosswe are aunit
ed people. Join now!

I Wa.wCV" I

FLOUR

J

Blondy Crane
ReadyFor

O'Shea
King Kong Kodrlck, the world's

strongest welterweight wrestler,
will . havo his hands full tonight
when ho stepsInto th'o ring against
Jimmy Murphy, tho
from Detroit who specialized in
wild, tactics.

Murphy Is one of the world's best
mlddlewelghts. and has given tho
welter champion, Jack Reynolds,
nnd tho mlddje champ, Qua Knmo,
somo of tho hardest tussles they
havo ever had. wrestled
JackReynolds a two hour draw In
Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 10, 1V3V. ana
Reynoldshas managedto avowl tho
tough Irishman since.

At ono tlmo Murnhy was one of
tho leadlnc welterwclcht box!

but quit that kind of competlllbrfJ
In 1029, and nt once became ono
of tho most feared wrestlers In tho
country. In caso the going gots
too tough, his principal hold Is a
right cross to tho other felloWB

chin. However, Kodrlck Is some-

what rough himself, and apparent-
ly doesnot know his own strength.
Ho heard of Murphy's stylo of win-

ning bouts nnd started training for
a fight Instead of a wrestling
match.

King Kong has been In the Unit-
ed Statesonly a short time, but has
a nice string of victories. Ho has
learned the
style vory fast, nnd Is after the
world's welterweight champ. Jack
Reynolds.

The Big Spring Athletic club
hopes to bring the champion here
In a few months to meet the winner
of a tournament which Is now be
ing conducted.

The big show tonight will be a
double main event, and the first
half of the card will see tho pop-

ular and clever Blondy Chrane in
a finish match with Eddie O'Shea.
Tho BIondy-Kddl- e bout will prob-
ably steal the show, as both are
fast and clever and anxious for a
crack at the champion.

The semi-fin- will bring Ace
Abbell, the boy frpm the Dallas
Athletic club, against Will Perry of
Big Spring.

Knott News
Church Notes

The Tabernacle Baptist met at
the usual hour for preaching ser.
vices Sunday moraine

The Basement Baptist met" at
10:30 for Sunday school. Rev. H. C,

Reddock will preach Sunday, Nov,
18 at 11 o'clock. Every one Is In-

vited to come.
The W. M. S. met Monday after--

ONLY A FEW MORE

DAYS!

Of Our SpecialFREE Offer!

WLMftXCIUMTttCf

rushing

Murphy

COMPLETE SETS OF

Wm.ROGERS & SON SILVERWARE
For Coupons In all Sacks of

J CARNATION FLOUR

Clip the CouponBelow!

Your Favorite Grocer Can

Supply theFlour!

Your choice of any one of 8 TIECE8 In beautiful

Friendship pattern Wm. Rogers & Son guaranteed

slherwore. ABSOLUTELY FUEE with the coupon

below and a couponout of n 2Mb. sack of Carnation

flour or IU equivalent. Start building your set todayl

Carnation flour Is economicalto use. No variations

to causeruined baking, loss of other more expensive

Ingredients, waste of time and labor. Try It todayl

You are sure to like It

KELL MILL & ELEVATOB CO,
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Pleasefind attacheda couponout of a 24 lb. sack of Carna-
tion flour or Its equivalent lor which pleasesend ma frve

of charge one .,."..... .............. "
(Noma Item Desired).

v , . ,........4
(Print Your Nome Plainly)

r..
(Address)

City !...... ,.,t....... Stale ,.......,,...
.Key NO.--BH Nov, 2

Co-operati-
ve Gin & SupplyCo.

BtstrWmtsM

If

noon at 2 o'clock, the program was
taken from the Royal Service.Mrs.
3, O. Hardin had chargo of pro
gram. Mrs, 'Austin Walker? was
elected secretary, After the pro
gram refreshments were served to
the following: Mmcs. J. w. Walk
er, Delia Hooton, W. O. Heten, W.
O. Thomas,W. M. Thornton, W. T.
niye, N. B. Duke, Austin Walker,
doorgo Burchel. .

There will be a coop of chick
ens sent to Buckner orphan homo
next Monday. The W. M. S. will
meet to mend tho classroom'scur
tains and make a cover for the
piano.

The homo demonstration cluo
met nt Mrs. J. J. Jones. They met
and mado dresses.There wore 8
old mombors and 2 new members,
2 visitors. Mext" meeting will bo nt
Mrs. O. SKdncs,Nov. 27, cveryono
Is Invltciylto come, we need your
cooperation. Mrs. J. J. Jones ser
ved refreshments to the following:

ITI.I HH.IMJTTi
Phono 280

Pastil
New pattern!
SOxlOS - inch.
esl Scalloped
all- - around.

sKfSSl

Bedspreads

98c

v2BsflHfen

lllllllS kBfitVT

13-p- l. Battery
Prodvwdon VVorrfi IpCoit Bath

Mutt satisty 12 g ffmonths or re--
turn It for ad-- wja X-- f.ljustroent tQtttr

MwaeM
AswZtf jUnftimtmntut

f--

n
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. I
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EarnestGreer, Goma Troutt, Aus
tin Walker.-Haxe- l Duke. Mrs. mix-
ton. a. Shortes. Dorothy Jones,
Mrs. O. Gaskln, Huey Teltus, Llia
Davis. Delia Hooton.

There will be a singing school
for tho next ten nights at the
tabernacle.

The P-- A. wilt meet nt 7:80
Thursday night Everyone Is

to be there.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jackson and

children mado a business trip to
Big Spring Mondaynight

Turkey Kicked Worker

LEWISTOWN, Mont (UP)
These Montana gobblers seem to
bo pretty ferocious. The Fergus
County Creamery, Inc, has noti
fied the stato Industrial accident
board that ono of, Its employees
sustained "a sprain of the back
In tho dorsal area" as tho result
of a, kick from a turkey.

acmo

"Cornfysnugs"
Elastic Knit! For Women!

Vests, pants,
knit so .they
fit snugly.

'Real .Value!
Each

Men's Rib-To- p Cotton
Gray mixed;
In largo sizes.
Lone; wearing!
Low Priced!
SAVE!

In Pastel Colors
I' Iain weate
17 -- Inch flan
nel for In
fants' apparel.
Yard

White with

Some colored
borders; some
allover plaid
patterns. Kadi

25
Work Socks

Baby

Wash Cloths

i
f

!

''
?(

.LUDBOClC-Dr-. Bradfoftf ItiwpK .

president of Texas Teefenotagtoat
College, has gone to attend tb .,
Homecoming of J!

verslty In Nashville, TenneseliAl
this Homecoming thcrs U t'M a
gathering of all football pftyert
prior to 1001. Dr. Knappcwsa
member of tho flrs team In.JSS?.
1890 and 189L In 1891 h waj.
manager of the team and piy4
tackle, previously he played gwu& ''

ReadThe Herald WaHt-Ad- s

COUGH Dfiop
. . . Real Throat relief!
Medicated with ingredi-
entsof Vicks VapoRub

nar

221 Third

smartly loops the toes of Wards

$ll98 Pair -
i Very Smart! .

Flattering I

Very New U

Frock's are more elaborate. . fabrics
more formal . . . and shoes follow 'suit I

Sleek black kldskin made richer with;

"silk"kidskin lacing! Wards, alertto,
important fashion changes, offers,;-- "

group of lace looped shoesat a grand
low price1 sizesandwidths.

10c
Flannel

Pretty

10c
Bathroom Pastels

3c

VANDERBnvrMOBnOMsWd

VftnderblK(Uiri- -

MCS

Vjia:l!fiMJt.-:j:i:iaai-i

Unionsuits '"
tAa's,CoabtdCotton,. LhUWt
Warm without
weight! Finely
made in all sites.
A Ward value!

W.

It's
It's
It's

AH

69c

Plaid Blank
Cotton! 70x80 kk
Rich warm
weight, softpastel shades '

r
T

KLaBJLJMW LLJj '
---- 1
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9 --- MenusOf The Day
macaroni or spaghettiir"""MpU

oUsjnltylM of quickly balling, suit-
ed water Until mlxturs it very soft.
Usually 30 minutes Is sufficient for
Bxucaronl and ID for spaghetti.
Rlnso' cooked food with wntr to
remove surplus starch (the stick
part).

Dinner Jtena
Macaroni and Cheese Escallop

Buttered Spinach
Cinnamon Sticks Currant Jell

' Fruit Salad
Chocolate Pic

Coffee
Macaroni nnd Cheese Escallop
4 tbsps, butter, C tbsps. flour, 8

PRE--:

HSHmtfHMHra
Pig-sl-y

Just South Of The IUIz
410 Main We Deliver'

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

lb. 32c 2 lbs. 61c

- PURE MUSTARD
Prepared 16c

; FLOUR
American Beauty

XJght Crtut
1:02 it8,. 1.98

OYSTERS
Largo SIeo Baltimore
Pts 42c Qts. 80c

JKEESE .

Wisconsin JUnrhom
SpecialTer lb 18c

BACON
Breakfast Surar Cured

Sliced, Per lb 28c

ROASTS
Quality Baby Beef

Cliuclr, Per lb lWfi

MINCED 11AM
Iluidy Luncheon Meat

Sllcea, Per Jfc lfo

IJbby's
Pineapple

190 Cans

for 2?C

SPECIAL

Spuds
VM, No, 1 Idahus

ibs. 18c

Apples
Fuy Wnrtaps

bo. .... 23c

--1

Wiggly

Ter
Doz.

cups milk, 2--S cup cheese, cut fine,
2 tap salt, 4 tsp pepper, 1 Up
chopped onion, 3 tbsps catsup, 4
cups cooked macaroni,i

Melt butter, add flour and when
blended add milk and cook until
creamy sauceforms, Stir

Add cbecse andstir until blend-
ed. Add rest pour Into
buttered baking dish, bake 86

Cinnamon Sticks
cups flour, tsps, baking

2 tsp salt, tbsps fat, 3

cups milk, tbsps butter, tsp.
1--2 cup Imperial brown

sugar.
Mix flour, baking toowder

salt Cut In fat with knife, mixing
with knife slowly add milk. When
soft dough forms out until 2

inch thick. Spread with butter,
cinnamon and,sugar. Using sharp
knlfo cut dough into strips 2 by

Inches. Carefully remove to
greased baking pan and bake 10
minutes In moderate oven. Serve
warm with butter.

Fruit Salad
cup diced pineapple, cup

diced pears, 1 cup seeded white
cherries, 2 cup diced apricots, 213
cup salad dressing.

chill fruit Drain off
Juices, 1--2 dressing with fruits
and arrange on chilled lettuce. Top
with remaining dressing, serve.

Apple Pudding Help
To help the taste of an apple pud-

ding and to keep It from being too
dull it can be an

SmiLE

Corn

constant-
ly.

Ingredients,

cinnamon,

transformed

10
lbs.

Reg. 25c

PURE CANE

TOMATOES
9CCiDC

SCOTT

23c

... 8 for
2

3 for

.2 for

Standard
No. 2 Q
Can VC

Seedless

......

8 0
E 1

3 1

and

pat

2

1 1

Mix and
mli

into

I

No. 2 Cans
3

3 For

Bleacher Cleanser

Qt Size 16c

SANIFLUSH

Cans . . . .

CLEANSER

52c

WATDOBF

19c

SOAPS
Palmollve. 14c
Lux, Lifebuoy for 15c
Cocoa, Hardwatcr

14c

CEREALS
Post'sBran .10c
GrapenutFlakes . , .10c
Raisin Bran . 23c
JerseyBran ,. lOo
Corn Flakes 10c

CANNED GOODS

Size

00 Dextrin
with lb. Psyllla FREE

Oranges
New Crop Texas

,19c

Grapefruit
Texas

tor ZbC

SUGAR

for--

TISSUES

i i

e
lbs.

AIX OVB TMK

fit'

Roll
5c

HYPRO

Campbell's
Soups

Reg.
Cans

Lacto

Forto Rlcos

9c

89c

Yams

,.19c

Lemons
Bunklst

Doz. ,.,, JL1C

! i i n 4 i 1 1 1 n n i j
H'OKIJ)

affair
this way:.Sllco apples thinly Into a
dish. Cream one cup of brown Im-
perial sugar, cup of
flour and one-ha- lf cup of butter.
Spreadover apples.Cook, and servo
with cream.

' For New Ilouskeepcr . --

The new housekeepercan learn
to cook easily If she will use stan-
dard recipes and equipment Care-
fully rcad'ovcra new reclpo twice,
hci out an uicnBiis ana ingredients
ana iohow instructions.

Teapot for Paraffin
A small teapot is an excellent de

vice, to uso for holding paraffin. It
can be heated and the poaffln will
easily pour from the spout Keep
tno pot covered with cloth and
stored In the pantry when not In
use.

Kitchen Clock Helps.
A clock placed near the stove or

working space in the kitchen will
serve as a great aid to the new
housekeeper.Moke note of the time
required to cook tho various foods
and write It down on tho recipe
card or cook book. This sort 6f In-

formation will prov6' beneficial.
I

Make Fruit Cake in 3
Minutes the New Way

Fruit cake, fruit cake, first call
for fruit cake! It's none too soon
to think of fruit cake, for two good
reasons; In the first place to think
of the richness, the spiclncss and
tho frultlness, of tho delicacy Is 'a
pleasure! And In the secondplace,
fruit cakes are like real friend-
ships, which grow better as they
grow older! So make your fruit
cake for the holidays, for your
bftke-sale- s, parties and bazaars
now.

Thinking of fruit Cake Is no
longer the brow-knottl- problem
It was once on a time. Now you
"needn't give It a thought" except
to order a package of the ready-to-u-se

fruit cake mix made from
an old Dixie recipe, add an egg
and liquid and bake It right in the
tin It comes packed In! Contrast
the three minutesIt takes for this
mixing with the four hours grand--
mamrna had to spend! Glaced
pineapple,cherries, dates, nuts and
other good things make It a real
and traditional fruit cake too.

If You Like Your Own Recipe
If you prefer to me your own

recipe Instead of a famous South
ern cook's and do not need to con
slder cost, go right ahead.Rut en
joy the long process and make it
easier with the "new Inventions"
of our age. The canned fruit juices
may form tho liquid, the citron,
lemon and orange peel comes
ready-slice-d In tidy packages; tho
nuts may be bought already shel-
led, and 'dates nro not ready-pitte- d

but pasteurized so that yon need
not wash them.

Or A New Recipe
If you haven't an old family re-

cipe for your fruit cakes, jou will
onjoy using one of these.Some are
new, some areold.

Rich, Dark Fruit Cake
2 lb. currants, 1 lb. raisins, 2

pkgs. pasteurized dates, 2 lb. can-
dled pineapple,1--2 lb. candiedcher-
ries, 2 lb, almonds, -2 lb. pecans,
1 pkg. citron, 1 pkg. lemon peel, 1

B. O. JONES
GROCERY

10
lbs.

10
lbs.

6
Boxes

48
lbs.
24
lbs.

2 1b.

Box

Salllne Style

No. 2 Can
Texas . . ,

Per
lb.

JP9V

Spuds

SUGAR

Matches

KVEOUrB

Flour

Crackers

IWf or Whale

r j"Hujt

15c

53c

23c

1.98
1.05

19c

Blackberries
. 10c

PicnicHams
16c

CuredHams

18c

New VogueFor Home-Mad-e Candy
Marks This Year'sHoliday Platis

Home-mad- e candy"Is to be one
of the features of the holiday sea-io-n

this year, according to tho
trade observerswho keep their ears
to the ground for months before
Christmas and New Tear's.

Whether it Is the aftermath of
several depression years that has
brought back home-mad-o candy to
Its new popularity,, or whether It
Is all Just the swing of a cycle, is
not particularly Important to the
average home-make- r. The fact re-

mains, that home-mad- e candy Is

pkg. orango peel, 2 dozen eggs,
l cup butter or other fat, 1 cup
Imperial sugar, 3 cups flour, 1 1--2

tsps. cinnamon, 1 tsp. nutmeg, 1
tsp. allspice, 1--2 tsp. soda, 2 cup
grapejulce, 1--2 cup honey, 1 sq.
chocolate.

Chop fruit and nuts. Measuro
flour, soda and spicesand sift over
fruit and nuts. Cream fat add
sugar and beaten eggs and melted
chocolate.Add floured fruits alter
nately with grapejulce and honey
(or molasses) . Bake In two loar
pans (which have been lined with
paper and oiled) In a. slow oven
(250 degree) for about 4 2 hours.
Note: Each package of the ready--

diced fruit peel yields three
ounces.

Viking Fruit Cake-
2 pkgs.-- slicedidtron, 1 pkg. can

dled orange peel, 1 pkg. candled
lemon peel, 1 pkg. pasteurized dat
es, 1- lb. rnlsons, 1-- 21b. candied
cherries, 2 lb. candied plneapplo,
1--4 lb. shredded cocoanut, 2 lb.
nutmeats, 1--2 lb. flour, 2 tsp
cloves, 1 tsp. allspice, 2 tsp. nut
meg. 1 tsp. baking powder,1--2 lb.
butter. 1--2 lb. Imperial sugar, 5
eggs, 2 cup fruit Juice.

Place sliced fruit veel In a bowl.
add pitted dates cut In quarters,
raisins, and cherries cut In halves,
and pineapplecut In 2 Inch wed-
ges. Add cocoanut and coarsely
choiincd nuts. Sprinkle about 4

cup flour over fruit and mix with
the finger tips until the piecesare
separated;add more flour if neces-
sary. Sift remainder of flour with
spices and baking powder. Cream
butter, stir In sugar gradually,
then beaten eggs. Add flour alter-
nately with fruit Juice (grape,
grapefruit, or orange). Pour batter
over the floured fruit and mix thor-
oughly. Bake In 2 or 3 loaf pans In
a slow oven (250 to 375 degrees)for
2 2 to 3 hours. Weight of baited
enkes: 6 pounds.

Coffee Fruit Cake
8 eggs, 1 cup melted butter, 2

cups Imperial brown sugar, 1 cup
dark karo, 1 cup coffee,5 cups pas-
try flour, 2 tsps. soda, 1 tsp. salt,

2 tsp cloves, 2pkgs. candledlem-
on peel, 1 tsp. nutmeg, 1 tsp. all-
spice. 2 tsps. cinnamon, 2 lbs.
raisins,1 lb, pkg. pasteurizeddates,

lb figs, 2 lbs currants, 2 pkgs.
citron, 2 pkgs. candied orange
peel.

Sift flour, soda, salt and spices
together. Break eggs into mixing
bowl, beat slightly with egg beater,
and add butter gradually, stirring
constantly with beater. Stir in
sugar, karo and coffee and beat
one minute. Add three-fourt- of
dry Ingredients and mix fruits
with other .fourth of-- Ingredients,
and add to other mixture. Four
Into well oiled pans. Cover tightly
with oiled paper and steam three
hours. Rake one hour and a half
in slow oven (250 degrees).

& MARKET
Phone236 201 Bunnels

Yams
Porto Rico

Bushel pl.ltJ
Pork& Beans

16 oz. r
Phillips DC

Spinach
Mcbath ....-..- . IOC

100 Pure

Coffee

ibs 50c
i, 18c

Pineapple
Llbbs Crushed

9 oz. Cans ...... uDC

Raisins
Pkg! 3jC

Dry SaltBacon
fb!r 18c

Bacon
Sutar Cured

er 21r

quite tho fashion this year, nnd
more of It will be made In Amer-
ican kitchens than ever beforo in
the history of tho country.

As to tho kinds of candy that
nro to feature this new vogue, it
may be safely predicted that many
of tho old favorites will retain
their popularity. But there will also
bo novelties,basedon new recipes,
In which the new scientific kitchen
will play Its part, with the exactl--
ludo of cooking thermometers and

and electric
eration playing a big part In the
resultant product, Nell B. Nichols,
famous cooking editor of the Wo-
men's Home Companion, supplies

in list of the "best sellers" among

V- -

refrig

mo new candy recipes. Hero are
tho first ten of her recommenda-
tion

Bitter Sweet Fudge: Melt 4

pound dipping chocolate In double
boiler. Removo from stove, ndd I
can sweetenedcondensedmilk, 2

teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla,
1 cup coarsely chopped California
walnuts. Chill overnight In butter-
ed pan.

Orange Taffy: Cook 2 cups Im-
perial, sugar, 4 cup water, Juice
of 2 oranges to hard-ba- ll stage.

&

VLDUH

byfamouschefo

A new recipe each .

two month, in even

.lie isclc of

804 No. Gregg 1M

Pour on buttered plate. When cool
enfaugh to handle, pull with tips
of fingers. Stretch Into long rope
without twisting. Break In pieces
with knlfo when cold.

Snlced Brazil Nuts: Roast nuts,
rub off skins; while hot stir In n
little butter. Place In flat pan,
sprinkle with Imperial sugar and
cinnamon; also If desired a pow-

dering of, cloves and nutmeg; stir
well, return to oven stirring often
for B to 7 minutes. Servo hot or
cold.

Lemon Circles: Stir together 2

cutis Imperial, sugar, VA cup water
and 4 tablespoonslemon juice. Boll
without stirring to the firm-ba- ll

stage.Chill and beat until the .mix-
ture begins to have" cloudy appear-
ance.Add yellow coloring. Drop in
circles, on waxed paper.

Bontta Confections: Steam for 6

minutes 1 cun ca'ch dried apricots,
peaches; chopfine whllo hot Blend
thoroughly with 1 tablespoonhoney,
1 tup delicately browned coconut.
Shapeinto small balls or Into rdund
loaf, chill and slice.

Peach Jelly Squares: Soften 2
tablespoonsgelatine. Combine with
1 cup dried peach puree, 4 cup
orange Juice, 2 teaspoon grated
rind, 1 2 cups Imperial sugar.
Boil gently 20 minutes. Cool, pour
Into lined pan, set overnight Cut,
roll In sugar.

Uncooked Fudge: Melt 1 bar
dipping chocolate. Add 8 pound
butter. Work In 1 cup Imperial- -

or

sugar, Add 2 i)gg,
stir well, add another cup Imper-
ial" confectioner1!! sugar, 2 cup
broken nuts, 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Set In buttered pan In refrigerator.

Pecan Chews: 2 cups Imperial
sugar, 1 3 corn syrup (white), 1

cup Ugni uruwii Ainy'" Bui,.., .

tall can evaporated milk, 1 cup
cream, 2 pound butler, 1 cup wa-- J

tcr. Stir, cooking to 240 degrees
from stove, odd salt, 1

2 pounds pecan meats.
Candled Walnuts: uook a cujib

Imnerlal sugar. 3--4 cup water, 0

teaspoon cream tartar, In. heavy
tn. Stir onlv until sugar Is dls
solved; then cook to bard-crac- k

tneo (SOO to 3i0 degrees). Tint
syrup. Drop In halves of Califor-
nia walnuts. Skim, out

Hollywood Nougat: cook z cups
Imnerlal suenr. 1 3 cups white
corn syrup. 2 cup water to a hard--

craclt stage.Beat 2 eggwhites, add
3 ounceshoney, beat stiff. Add hot
syrup,beat till thick. Add 4 pound
each chopped unblanced almonds,
pistachio nuts.

ReadTheHcrnM Wnnt-Acl- s

lour Commercial
. rniNTiNO

mil Do A Good Selling Job It
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Scrvlco
SettlesOldr,

Long after passing inZi.depression becomes hlilrm, T

Rod will bo depended k
to In future emergencies.iSMI
make this possiblewith your
liershlp.

TkMfjSfcV

tsW iamn Mtnem mtm

f7r

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford 710
- - !. ,.. - J

SPECIAL TODAY -- SATURDAY -- MONDAY

CranberrySauce SiilKay sW
Largo Bleached r-- AtE.LC.Kl Stalk DC oUr Ygtote0

'
10 lbs. Calif. Washed Burbanks l r VrSFmA,
Limit 10 lbs. to Customer lDC

IPf&TATfbK'Q
. Dozen Nice, Yellow 1A 1! J '

Limit 1 Doz. to Customer IUC SSfMgspSgMPM

(siiffl
TOMATOES . S3ti?S eBHB& '

COCOANUT jj lSBpBP
.HKRSHEY'S

" JL

Cocoa 5c'' ?: 7c 12c
Bliss Coffee i
MITK 6 Small or 3 Large ,nEvaporated All Brands IOC At - tv

PORK

Crackers
ALL STAR

EC1PES

FREE!

CARNATION

HOUR ItJ

Pfaons

II1r. AJW . (V rssTa bbbssW

5r
2 Box 1 IJ R

Bnnm'B Salted Bara
" L

I Prrn.n 7

IN

CHOPS

CHILI

BACON

Weiners Bologna

confectioner's

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

SugarCured
Per lb.

2
lbs.

fEB BWJVKKY FBOM EITHER STORK

the

Cross
help

m'I

sSra

&m

Hotel Xh.

lb.

m

XSSA

complete

modern

--&&& 'flE.A
fesj

P3BP

ii.'iNSVCVkSiii

411 W. ThW HkMw (68

VSk

m
CAN

15c

Colorado,

Qjfijtfl

APPLE BUTTER

BEANS

15

2f.r

IX0"
Uwgjgy

1C 23c

juiiak sga--1 5k
OUR MODERN MARKETS

PORK 16c

16c

23c

25c

nm
""!

!r

C
;
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UNISH COMMON TunefulTime
CONSTIPATION

DELICIOUS CEREAL

KkelIogg's All-Bea- n Brings
'T.4' Relief

jur"

:$

WITH

sy-Loo- out for headaches,loss of
--"SSppetlto and energy, sallow com--

Tpleatlons, sleeplessness.Frequently

f

' inesonro warning signsol common
constipation. If neglected,

..Beauii pay do impaired.
-- . Today, you can rid 'yourself ol

m--

1

common constipation by eating
tempting: cereal. Laboratory tests
ihow that KcIIogg's All-Br- n fur- -

- nlshca"bulk" and vitamin B to aid

J

your

regular habits. All-Bra-n is also
rich trt Iron for tho blood.

Tho "bulk" In All-Bra- n Is much
liko that found in leafy vegetables.
Within tho body, it forms n soft
mass. Gently, this clears out the
intestinal wastes. How mifch bet-
ter this is than faking patent
medicines t

Two tablespoonfulsof All-Bra-n

dally will" usually overcomo most
types of common constipation.
Chronic cases,with each meal. If
Bcriouslyjll, seeyour doctof. Aix-Bra- n

makesnoclaim to bo a "euro-nil.- "

t
Servo All-Bra-n as n cereal, or

uso In cooking,. At 'all grocers. In
tho package. Made
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Ml

LIN
"140g Scurry

LargeBunch .

Green Beans.

Onions

Bell Pepper. .

CABBAGE . .

Bananas....

SUGAR
PORK BEANS

SALMON

COCOA

lib.
Pkg.

CAiiruEix's

22c

TOMATO JUICE

SPUDS
TOMATOES

Hams

ForecastFor
ShowGoers

Two Divisions Featured,
ProductionShows Un-

usual Polish
Curtain on an old fashionedneara

minstrel,. "The Dlxlo Blackbirds,"
goes up today 8:30 p. m. In tho
Munlclpnl auditorium.

Last rehearsalsrevealeda smooth
running prosuctlon with tuneful
Interludes. Under the direction of
Miss Marguerite Stark, the players
hav0 assumeda polish unusual to
tho aycrngo homo talent produc-
tion.

"Dixie Blackbirds" Is being pre-
sentedunder tho auspicesof Kappa
Phi Omega fraternity. It will re
vive tho old-tim-e minstrel with an
Interlocutor, wise cracking end
men, and a group of merry-makin- g

circle men.
Today's performance will feat-

ure both a juvenile and a senior
minstrel.

Program and players for each of
the two features follows:

Tart I Juvenile Mbutref
King Do-D- o Olive Harmon.
End men:
Tambo Edward Fisher.
Gumbo Bobby Fletcher.
Bozo Bruce Frazier.
Bones Marvin Hull.
Punnfitn Jnrl Hrnvpa WnHil1I

Vnucett, A. J. Gross. "

, Pickaninny Chorus:
Jean Porter,- - Jane Mario 'Tingle,

Howardlno Findlcy, Blllie Mao

lib.
Can

3rd & Gregg

White
Per lb.

25c

No. 1
Std. Pack
No. 2
Std. Pack

......
.......

. . .

CK
FOOD STORES

10 lbs. Pure
Cane, Cloth
25 lbs. Pure
Cane, Cloth Bag

16 oz.
Can

No. 1 Tall
Chum

2 lba.
Mother's
lib.

3 lb.
Can

8c

10

lbs.

IN

Sugar Cured
Per

Fohrcnkamp, Ia Wanda HlC,
Mary Margaret ftayworth. Johnny
Mae Oiler. t

Mommy Chorus!
Trls George, Helen Mario Ellis,

Billle Lou Harper, Helen Frank-ly- n,

EIslo Mao Powell, Marge Ear-
nest.

Part II Senior Minstrel
Intcrlocutorj-- J. E. Payne.
End men!
Sciatica JoeBlack.
Echo Miller Harris.

Ward Hall.'
Epsom GeorgeChoatc.
Clrclo men: Tommy Jordan, Jack

Gulley. Jennings Ketncr, Jleuben
Clioate, Bob Miller, Bert Shlve, T.
F. Collins, Jack Andrews.

Fart m Now and Then
Modern Girl Evelyn Bagedale.
Colonial Girl Justine Dae.
Pnrt IV Tho DarTt Triangto

Lawyer Butler Miller Harris.
Clemson Elmo Martin.
Mandy Martha McCluskcy.
rnrt V Sermon nnd Wedding
Brothen Devon Ttcuben Choate,
Clemcsea Bride Horace Gar

rett.
Yancy (Groom) Tommy Jordan,
Chorus girls:
Justine Doe, Eddie Itnye Lees,

Mary Buth DM?, Edith Dow Cor-dll- l,

Elizabeth Graves,-- Evelyn
Ragsdale and Charline Fowlln.

Big SpringStudent '

At Baylor ElectedTo
Woman'sChoral Club

WACO Miss Virginia Ogden of
Big Spring has been elected to
membership In tho Woman's Chor-
al Club of Baylor university. This
Is the'outstandlng choral organiza
tion of tho university and Is dir
ected by Prof. Robert Hopkins.
Miss Ogden sings first Soprano.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

J

Runnels

CARROTS
BEETS Q
MUSTARD, each alC

Fancy j-
-

Per lb 3C

.... 4c 2Sf 3c
Fancy r

lb 3C
Fancy Mountain o

lb LZ

er Voc

Bag

Hershey

( "fr rt
rem "'"'

SUN GARDEN COFFEE

lb

Useless

72c

OUR MARKETS

SlicedBacon

Pork Chops

Baltimore Oysters

Picnic

40c

2
for

2nd

Per

Per

triwnm

4 lb.
Pall

Per
tt l t

4 ! Myftt

t

.. 52c
$1.33

5c

10c

19c
12c

99c

15c

16c

TUBERCULOSIS REPORT IS
GIVEN EAST WARD P.-T;-

A.

Miss. Philips' Room Puts On Interesting
ProgramFor Afternoon;To.

ErectSwingsSoon

Mrs. Long gave an interestingreport on the tuberculosis
conference in Coloradd to tho membersof tho East Ward

Thursday afternoon during its November session.
Tho meeting waB opened

with a. devotional by Mrs.
Brooks.

Mrs. Long mid that Dr. Norrls
and Dr. McKnlght gave practical
talks. Dr. Norrls spoke chiefly on
tuberculosis In childhood, saying It
was a disease of adolescenceand
lhat if Qlder peoplo had It, they
probably had had it for ft long
time. Ho said It was the most
easily curablo of any chronic ills-cas-e,

but the cure was so simple
and monotonousthat znuny would
not carry It through.

Ho gavo the six following ways
of determining If one had the dis-

ease: first, find out tho history of
the exposure; second tlnd the
symptoms; third, havo a physical
examination by the family physi-
cian although the symptoms nro
seldom found In this way; fourth,
tubercullne test, which Is given bv
Injecting a small amount of scrum
Into tho skin this does not cause
tho disease,but helps locate It, If It
Is present; fifth, of tho lungs;
slx examination of the sputum.

Whenever tuberculosis Is found
tho treatment is simple. It conjlsts
mostly In plenty of restnnd a good
diet. Cod liver oil Is recommended
where the patient can take It. Well
people do not take this disease.If
the body Is In pcrrect condition
thero Is no danger of contracting
It.

Mrs. Lone Bald also that ar
rangements were being made to
have the tubercullne test given In
the schools In tho spring. Tho help
and cooperation of all parents will
be needed.

Trogram
Miss Philips' room gave the pro

gram. The numoers consisted oi a
reading, "Ma nnd Pa" by Volena
Hamby; a doll drill by Chester
KIrkland. Frank Barton, Frank
Sholtc, Raymond Ely, Rupert
Pierce, Blllie Egglcston, Harold
Craig.

During the business sessions
Mrs. Sholte, chairman of the fin-
ance committee, reported that the
P-- A. had cleared $21 21 from the
Hallowe'en carnival.This and the
money on hand would be used to
put up swings next week and a
slide as soon as it could be made.

Miss McClendon's and Miss
Handleys' rooms-lo-st In the attend
ance contest for the last three
monthsand will entertain the other
rooms in December.It was decided
not to havo tho regular December
meeting.

Miss Phillips' room had the most
mothers present, who were:

Mmes. F. C. Reese,H. D. Drake,
Sam Ely, Mel Thurman, P. A. Bar--
rington, W. V. Rose, F. Q. Sholte,
R. J. Barton, Bob Weaver, J. L
Terry, W1U M. Givens, F. Flood, J.
T. Brooks, C. E. Prather, L. S.
Pederson,W. W. Crenshaw,E. H.
Sanders,Geo. W. NellLW. R. New- -

n, J. O, Ncwsom, GranVllle
Glenn, G. B. Long, Guy Tamsltt,
W. B Wilson, M. O Hamby, H. E.
Hooper, T. J. Mason, O'Neal, Mam-
ie Brown, Carl Williams, Ruby Col-
lins, SidneyWoods, A. J. Cain, Tom
Cantrell. R. L. Wilson, T. G. Adams,
J. M. Craig, Margaret McCraney,
Ulner Powell, J. J. Throop; Misses
Sarah'McClendon. Charlene Hand--
ley, Mary Fawn Coulter and Aud
rey Philips.

t

New Library
Arrivals Named

Many Interesting new books have
arrived for the Public Library shel
ves, announcedMrs. B. T. Cardwell,
librarian.

Among them are "City Editor" by
Stohlcy Walker, popular Texan who
edits theNew York Herald Tribune
and mado such a hit with "The
Night Club Era."

Fiction Include: "A Woman at
Thirty", by Ernest Pascal; "White
Reef", by Martha Ostenso: "Blue
Marigolds", by Helen Topping Mil
ler: "Doree" by Fannie. Hoasllp
Lea; "Galiyblrd" by Bhella Kaye-Smit- h;

"True By The Sun" by Llda
carnmore; "Foolscap Rose" by
Hergeshelmer; "Stars Fell on Ala
bama" by Charles Carmer; "Silver
Hat" by Dane Coolldge and "Tar--

DISHES
Just received new shipment of

BREAKFAST SETS
prices as low as

$3.95
New things arriving every day.

Wood's
JEWEUIV
Z09 Main

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncys-nl-Tm-c

General Practice Ia All
Cearts

Fwjrth rtw

n

II

Kerry King To
PlayFor Settles
DanceSaturday

Kerry (Happy) King nnd his or-

chestra will rlay for tha Scttlos
hotel danco Saturday evening, be
ginning at 9 o'clock, It was mi'
nouncedJjy th0 management Fri
day. This orchestra Is proving very
popular In Big. Spring, nnd dance--
goers of he city nnd surrounding
territory will bo nblo to heat some
entertaining dance music Satur-
day evening fn tho .Settles bill.
room. SI 25 per couple or stags
win Be charged. h

zan and the Lion Man" by Edgar

ii

nice Jjurroughs."

HlHpj

s

GrapeNuts

SPUDS

Lye

s
BED ft WHITE LAUNDRY

SOAP

AySJl

Popcorn

RED b WHITE

Baking Powder

cmsM.

mmtm r,i
iKa

for betfer holiday baking

BLUE & WIHTK

Blackeye Peas
BED b WHITE

Chocolate

BeefRoast

Cheese

Brick Chili

Sausage

Mrs. Chapman
Is

At Tea
PresbyterianAuxiliary

To

The of First
Church met at tho

home of Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.
Tho

was chiefly a social tea in
to Mrs. H. C. who is
leaving 'soon for San Antonio to
mako her there. Mrs.

has been very actlvo in
many forms of church work.

Mrs. of
tho tho lion- -

oree with a lovely gift from the
and Mrs.

with lovely talk of ap

Roses In tho living room and n
basket of white
on the dining room the
floral

guest
hostess assisted

serving Mmes. Currle,
Strain Thorns. They

passed lovely plate

Plner.

Cans
Red

Bed & White

Wheat
Cereal

Pltg.

21c

MHsssslsssssssBrnTm

Mrs. A. T. of was
a

The was ' In
tea by T. S.

R. C. and J. C.
a

to tho
E. L. R. T.

2 '

10 lbs.
U. S. No.

3
&

Per

Dyal

2
Red

6
Lge.

i -
lb.

.sta a
i r ibs.

,

&

3
Cans

FLOUR

Honoree
Church

Says Farewell Active
Worker

Women's Auxiliary
Presbyterian

Thursday afternoon. meeting
courtesy

Chapman

residence
Chapman

Cunningham, president
Auxiliary, presented

Auxiliary, Chapman
responded
preciation.

chrysanthemum!,
furnished

decorations.
Coahoma

refreshment
following:-Mmes- .

Barrick,

Pkgs.

Per

Per

Cream

1 Idaho

White

Bars

Hershey
Cooking

mm
Longborn
Per lb,

Pkg.

Ellen Gould, Sam Baker, J, T,
Robb", W. L.
Belt, Anna Fuller. O. W. Cunning
ham, H. C. J. L. Thom
as, Ia b. A. T. Dyal.

To Box
council of the First Christian

church at the churchThursday
for Its regular November meeting,
whfch was mostly devoted to mat-
ters of business.

Mrs. Eddins gave the opening
prayer and Mrs. the

vixf$fv yrt v? gty?yflftwTr.'

TasfcfouftZapetrf

SATURDAY
&

ibs

lbs

1--2 lb.

lb.

25c

25c

25c

1.19

481b.

Sack'

Raymond Dunngan,

Chapman,
McDowell,

ChristianCouncil
PackCookie

The
met

Shcttlesworth

WHITE

&

I

1

&

1b.

k..li k A Aft W

MrIcoo1te',t
Orphan's Tit cookies
be at the church by o'elocM

Present MntM. J.'HJJji
Ada Boone, tf. .ColdlrorT,

Allen. W. Brook. K. XiVl
ael, Read, S. X Mittleawor il
W. inkman.

' :
M result of IU magnified

performance the . eeonomh
depression, the Red Cross, nowl

the and minds of the 1

lean people.Tourmembership
to make this agency pos--'

devotional. The members nro to slble, JOIn Nowl

Proparobiscuitor muffin doughwhen .

Sot In cool placoandbake later i yott wbh.,
You tlxno In using ,

DeHbleTested DM

KG BAKING POWDER
SamePriceTodayas44 A$

ounces 25 ' . , ,

You canalsobuy

ll xO ounce canfor !Ap1111 15 ounce canfor r

Fl Ww Hf pi i Hfsl B iMili'l'l iWif A 1 1 1 ! I I'l

re

.1srr7rirtriTTfT'TlPt'"

Red White

Meal

55c

oLZ

ib53

White

18c

25c

19c

61c

lie
18c

18c

RED

Meat
A- -l SODA

Crackers

Red White

Oats
PerPltg.

19c
SPINACH

Snowdrift

Pineapple

Blueing

Bed

Par

Marshmallows

25c Chips

$1.98
15c Coconut

UVic

Coffee

Bananas

Celery

Grapefruit

Lettuce

For

Box

Monday send
home.

S
weref

Jerry

Earl
W.

r"'
a

during

hearts Anter- -
help

existence

A TIME SAVER
hours

save
Atff

25 tar

X5

r , jf hi .: kii "r v sun

tJ. s nM rin i'n ,f n n

7&4t w'&c4

,

&

Mince

Soap

White

Corn

Flakes
Pfag.

10c
3

2

lib.
Sun Up

MIsPTmh

No. Can
Texas

lbs.

lbs.

CrushedorSH.

oz.
White

&
White

White

241b.

Sack

White
Moist

lb. .

Stalk

Eaeb
Toxm

Vhrni

in

A..
to

T. L.

ar issssssw

6

1 u
I'

i t

ft WM

2 2.1b.'

2

3

No. 1 J

12
Red &

51b. C

Blue &

Red &
,

Per

Pr

Pr

Ecd

Can

Red

TT

Piit

m

1
convenient.

Ymmrs

18c

!w3mmEB3B&- -

VlVSNKILpyi
IHssssssilXuill

Rice

m
lfc
21c

35c
""UiffiPV

mm

5gr

15c

1c

3k

99fc

fc
,18c.

tMC
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MarianGordon
, JKAXXK MtWAIAN

BBanBiaBBascaaiaBsaManHii

CHAPTKR. 34
SWAIN CALLS

obreaedT" echoedMarian.
havo mid drugged,"

"I've an Idea what wis
I'm damM, .1 didn't seo

In the cvonlne ad I
it to my own gafisfac--

It wm probably given him In
llauor and acted on him like a
atretic drink. Where was ho and
why7"

Marian repeatedMurphy's story.
"He told me not to wait dinner on
htm a he was having a llttlo . . .
he called It a with the
boys. I Imaginedhe meant someof
the men with whom he was work
ing,1

"Don't you know7" questioned
In surprise

"No," answeredMarian, and be-

cause they wcro tho two closest
friends sho andLon possessed sho
spokefrankly. "Wo haven't been on

good terms this last week. I
havo objected to his working for
McSwnln becauseI McSwaln
to be completelyunscrupulous.Mc-

Swaln, knowing how I felt, talked
Lon into believing I felt that way
becauseho and my father wcro po
litical enemies. And so," Lon won't
listen to me.And . , and I'm afraid
for him. McSwaln has to
hato me,"

"Hmm," mused the doctor, then
''Can you put us up for tho night?"

l'l II bo bo relieved If stay.'
confessed Marian and hastenedto

her room ready for
them.

by

teste.
sorry

irlwr
prove

Anno

Very

know

reasons

vou'll

mako spare

The clock struck two as she
slipped Into bed shivering with

4fjMlgue. For a long tlmo sho lay
Ulero listening to the even, restful
breathing ot Lon, afraid to stir for
fear of Interrupting 1L What lay
behind this Illness 7

Lon protested weakly at the
breakfast allowed him by Doctor
Steele,He seemed completely hazy
about what" had occurred the night
before.

"We had a little conferenceat the
office," he said to the othersas they
sat around the fire, "and then I
drove Wilson and Meredith out to
tho Moroco brothers cafe. Wo haa
dinner. I wasn't hungry, thought
I'd, havoJan fix me a snack, so I
Just took a drink . . . one drink
with them to show I wasn't high
hotting them."

"When did you cash your check,
Lon?"

' ,"Wghtjifter that, the boys needed
some money. Say Ian, look In my
pockets and see If the money's
there."

Marian returned in a few mo-
ments and handeda roll of green-
backs to Lon, then stood by as he

V1

As-y- get oul your Fall and
Winter clotbes havo them
cleaned by tho modern

jDRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
Better Cleaning

Dcllter

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Ilntters
fhono 1170,. 2 Main

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

tSi ACROS!L

of
XVa

207

Torffkbv
Beemlnir to
overlook;

Poorest

.

13. Declared
11.' The Pick
15.' In an orderly

fashion
JC, Humorous
t s person
II. Mend with

tlireaa or
yarn

Old measure
or longiu

10, mirular
charges

2:. Take a chair
11. Symbol for

ullurlum
21. Automobile
15. Tennis stroke
27. Hebrew letter
Sff. Unwhole

omely molt
24. lltvlnt mora.

lutcDiltr of
eund

(1 11. Boa ot.Adam
1J. uiMscumbers
It. Vast bodlts

of water
17. Rendered a

4(.

II.

0

Substance
usedto hold
window
panes in
place

First name of
a lamous
robber

it, Itlver In Esyot
61. Iloam of IlKht

cons'
U, Bhold 63. I'ubllo store--
40. Klprlo agaloit house
41. Insect 65. Busseat
S2. Like 67. Former Ilus.
41, mnallest In. slan leaderitr CI, Atrees

l t 0

counted them, "Hm", ' h ,sald,
"that's queer, two hundred dollars,
must have beenin a poker game."

"Lon", said Marian, "you men'
tloned McSwaln'a Intention to give
you a raise; couldn't that account
for tho money?"

"But ha Wouldn't civs me a hunt
drcd at oneshot."

"Do you moan to say you get a
hundred a week as foreman thero?
Ye gods, why did I over waste my
talents on medicine?" came from
Doctor Steele.

"Isn't that unusual?" askedAnno.
"It is theso days," admitted Ma

rian. "Lon, you cashedyour check,
don t you remember how much
Murphy gave you?"

Sho looked at him stretched on
the divan, cheeks chalk white,
dark circles uidcr his eyes. Ho
closed his eyes as1 though striving
to closo out the faces aroundhim
and bring back tho sceno of tho
night before.

'No," ho admitted at length, "tho
whoto thing's hazy.I only remem
ber . , . let's sec, Wilson told mo
I'd better endorsa It and then ho
used my fountain pen to endorse
his ... no I don't remember.Well,
no moro drinks for mo, from now
on whero I go, little Ian goesto see
I como home on all twos instead of
nil forus." --J

Marian and Anno left the two
men together. Thoy went "dell'
catcsslng,''Anno cnllcd it and when
they returned, Marian could tell by
tho stubborn expression on Lon's
faco that Doctor, Steele had been
talking to him with the familiarity
or a boyhood friend.

Because sho felt uho couldn't
stand the loneliness of Lonlan
Lodge, Marian accompanied Lon
Into town tho following morning,
leaving Wakl and hiswlfe'ln charge
or the nouseand of Hero.

She loitered about the shoos.
bought a smart small hat with
which to charm Lon at lunchtlmc,
and succeededso well sho almost
forgot the fear which still hung
over ner. aho called on John King,
round mm out for the day, enjoyed
a plcturizcd musical comedy and
returned to the car.

Then together they returned
home. Wakl and May met them
with smiling assurancethat no one
had called in person or on the
telephone,excepting 1'ono man he
call. Ho say I like speakMlssa Ca--
sau. I say he gona alia samework,
He say goodbye."

Arter tn0 Wakls had denartedand
dinner was over they sat before tho
fireplace In the restored intimacv
oitneir honeymoondays, laughing
over nothing, listening to favorite
radio programs, discussing their
future.

And now to bed," she auotedas
tho clock chimed nine. "Hero, wont
to go for a walk first?"

Sho looked down. Hero was stand
ing, ears straight up. Marian lis
tened. There was a car coming Into
ineir piace; it nad stoppedat the
gate which they now kept pad-
locked at her Insistence.And then
a few moments later there camo
footstepsand, to the nccomnani.
ment of barking and growling on
tho dog's part, a rap at the door.

Lon droppedtho door shutter
'Why, Mr. McSwaln," he said In
pleased surprise, "como in . . .
back In town, this Is a surprise."

McSwaln stepped In and Marian,
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Mrs. Clara Davis, alias Clara Feldman (left), was held under $50,000
bond In Portland, Ore. after she had been charoedwith conspiracy In

connectionwith the kidnaping of CharlesF. Urschel of Oklahoma City.
It was alleged she had $1,100 of the ransom money In her'possession.
Her son, Edward Feldman (right), also was arrestedand named in th?
conspiracycharge. (Associated Press.Photos)

instinctively, reached down for a
hold on Hero's collar.

"Tako tho dog out of the room,'
barked McSwaln, "ho doesn't like
me and I don't like police dogs.

Marian stood still and looked at
him, felt her temper rising liko a
flood, remembered what that tem-
per had done In tho past and obey-
ed, closing Hero In the kitchen,
Shereturned to find McSwaln fac

ing Lon, his eyes narrowed as Sil-

ver narrowed hers,his lips In a thin
cruel Unci

"Now young man," he snapped,
what's the meaning of this?"
He held out a slip of paper, re

taining his hold on it, allowing Lon
only one edge.

Lon s brow furrowed. "Why
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why I -- don't know Mr, McSwaln,
do you mean?"

"Mean," camo in a voice that
brought a snarling protest from the
dog in tho next room, "I this

you cashedSaturday
Isn't this your signature on It?"

He turned the check over. Lon
looked at tho signature and nodded,
"Yes," that's mine," ho answered,
"but s wrong with it?"

"Not a thing wrong with tho sig-
nature but . . . don't stall, don't
pretend you don't know what's
wrong with this check . . .
here. I have the treasurersign a
pay check mado out for one hund
red dollars to one Lionel Casad
This morning that chcclt, showing

ivlslble evidence of having been

lyVJa
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into

Marian ''ee.ught breath
audlbU hundred dollars,

with hundred
dollars. couldn't remember

Murphy

""Well, speak up, what's your
.

Lon didn't answer, every vestige
of color had left hln face.

about you, young woman,
driven your husband to

raising cneckaT"
"No, Mr. McSwaln," she answered

calmly, "nor do I believe my hus
band raised the check."

"Is so? As you
else in the

world."

Ipkaaa

"Hqw

that know
than anyone

"No," sho answeredcoolly. 'Inero--
ly moro than thoDistrict Attorney."

Ho turned on her now, "So that's
It . . , did It. Ho brought tho
check home. You weren't satisfied
with tho' good salary I was paying
him and you kited the check?''

"Just minute, Mr. McSwaln,
that is my wlfo you aro speakingto
You don't needto Implicate Sho
had nothing to do with It I was
tho only ono to hondlo tho check. I
was drunk "

"Lon," Marian cried, "you
not " and thoro she stopped. If
Bho could provo was drugged
thero was chanco to savo him.
Back In, her mind sudden suspi-
cion was rearing Us head. Sho
mustn't let McSwaln know any

"So you It," said, "you
admit you did this you wcro
drinking."

(To Bo Continued)

New Arrivals
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Pope GosserChina
All open stock

Sets from
$5.95

Wo also carry fine
China

Omar Pitman
Jewelry Shop

114 E. Third
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f$ UPALD WANT:ADS PlY
wn iiweruon: bc line, o uno minimum.
Mich succeftlvo Insertion: 4c line. ,

,, Wtttkly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
, 8uc, over 5 lines.

."Monthly rate. $1 per line. . '
judders: 10c per line, per Issue.
:Cardof Thanks: 5o per line.

point light face typo as double rate. '

capital iciicr, lines aouoio
'

CLOSING
:, Week days 12 noon
. ,;-- Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
'"A specific number of insertionsmust h crlwn

All want-ad- s payablein
tlotf.

Tclcphono

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANTED Good .clean cotton
'rags. Bring to Herald office.

LostHnd Found
LOST A black Jersey and Hoi-stei- n

milk Cow; 2 2 years old,
with horns. Probably going east.
Notify J, W. Wood, Cosden rc- -
rinery, ror reward.

(LOST Ladles' Bulava wrist watch
Thursday night at Queen The-
atre. Call at Herald office.

BnsmessServices 8
NEW low-pric- shoe rebulldftig;'

nceis ana aoics si; amor prices
in proportion. Shoe Hospital. 107
jaasx. zna an

TAMSITT & McGINNIS
Tinners and Bhcet metal workers,
s weimng ana radiator repairing,

metal tonka, flues, guttering,
.down spouts. 302 E. 3rd. Phone
440. , '

Woman'sColumn D

SPECIAL orders "for pics, cakes.
pastries and salads.Phono your
orucra to Airs. a. u, iamar, 14m
Nolan, PhonpZTQ.

THANKSGIVING special: bcaull
ful permanehts 2 for $1; othrr
waves special. Work guaranteed;
coma with hair shampooed. 507

' Goliad St
SPECIAL perfumed oil wave for

first time over as low as $2.50;
J also other guaranteed oil waves
, for- - $1; shampoo & set 35c; per-

sonality haircuts 35c Leslie
Thomas Barter & Beauty Shop,
217 "Runnels St.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

INCOME property; 4-- &
houses; double garage & garago
apartment; income $60 month,.
Box 1203. city.

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
m WHITE Leeharn Bullets and

mllklcows. See Pete Ogle. 1 2

miles north on .Lamcsa road.

2fl Miscellaneous 26

bundled hlcerla. feterita and
rani; fl miles southeast of West
brook. L.-- J. Burrow. Address
Colorado, Texas. Route 2.

FOR RENT SI'

S3 Apartments 82
ONHMnro-thrc- a room furnished

epartments; modern. Camp Cole
man. Phone 61.

AI.TA- VISTA apartments; furnish'
cdj,bills paid: electric .remgew
tlon.i-- Phone 1055.

fciTVVO unfurnished rooms In home;
rfr unfurnished apartment, urn
Ml, ask for Wart Odell.

NICE furnished apartment.
Apply 607 East 13th.

33 Lt, Housekeeping 33

TWO furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; close In; bills

ald. 002 Lancaster St.

ni Bedrooms 34
vvnNT hetlrnom: next to bath:

narage facilities; for gentlemen
only. Apply 2202 Runnels at.

NICE, comfortable, upstairs bed
room; closo In. Apply 007 Run
nels. Phone 1100-- .

an Houses' 36

UNFURNISHED house; all
mniei-- n conveniences:overGood
man Grocery; close In. Fox Strip--
lln, Phone 718 or 417--

TOUR -- room furnished house;
couple only; garage. Phone 892.

REAL ESTATE 3
46 Honses For Salo 46

FURNISHED 5 room house for
sale. Also two 4 room housesfor
sale. Phono 09 or call at 409 E.
3rd. Marvin Hull. .

BARGAIN: 1U Goliad; oil mod-c-

conveniences; 4 rooms, 2

sleeping porches; 200 cash; bal.
312 mo; possessionImmediately.
Fox Stripling. Ph. 718 or 417--

AUTOMOTIVE

'A UsedjCareTo Sell 53
MM Chevrolet sedan; good

tlves and good shape. Write or
bco C. B. Lawrence. Luther. Tojc
ns or John Smith, Courtesy Ser
vice station.

XF.GULAR MEETING

"3ere will be a regular meeting
"t the Central' Trades and Labor
oitncll at 7:30 this evening In the

VrJI above J, C Penney store.

Have a
- Weekly Rdal

and NeUoo the Improvement
f!oA1tilln-- ,. Y.ln off iTmtiitM...

DOUGLASS
HKAUTV SHOP

hhm m it

regular price.

HOURS

advance or after first insert'
728 or 72D

StatePark '

(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

timates Indicating tho funds which
will be cxponded by the Army for
the wages and purchase of food,
shelter, clothing, etc., for (be en
rolled men.

The Improvementsundertaken In
the park will bo such as are deem
cd necessaryfor tho maximum use
and enjoyment of tho area bv the
public, consistent with the protec
tion of tho area and the preserva
tion of Its natural beauty. The
manner In which the work will be
done Is determined in the field by
competent technical men whose
work is subject to the approval of
tho Texas State Park Board and
representatives of this Service.

This service is authorized to work
on both State owned and Metropoli
tan owned lands outside of tho city
limits. Tho character of tho work
which may bo doneon Metropolitan
uwiiuu mnus is nmucu to iirc pre
vention, noou control and such
work as Is necessaryto prevent the
ravages of Insects,pests and plant
diseases.On State owned property
wo nave ouier types or work, such
as tho construction of recreational
dams, which may be undertaken.
It would seemthat the status of the
property ownership Is a matter to
bo decided betweenthe City of Big
Spring and the Texas State Park
Board.

In general wo would say that all
Civilian Conservation Campsare
operated as efficiently as possible
with a view of securing (ho maxi
mum improvement to an area with
a minimum expenditure of funds
consistent with good construction
and good taste. A copy of tho ap-
proved work program is enclosed.

Sincerelyyours, ConradL. Wirth.
Assistant Director.

Dr. P. W. Malone, Secretary Cit-
izens .State Park Committee, Pet-
roleum Building, Big Spring, Tex-
as. Dear Doctor Malone:

I have, your letter of October SO,

with regard to the work at Big
spring.

As you know, state parks ore
set up normally on a minimum bas-
is of 500 acres of land. The thing
that held back a CCC camp In Big
Spring right along with the small
areaj of land available. The situ
ation now Is the same as I told
the chamber of commerce some
months ago, and that ,was that If
additional land could not be ob-

tained to complete this park area.
It would be necessary for us to
withdraw the camp and use lt In
some other park area.

My presentplans contemplate tho
building of roads, look-ou- t, conces
slon buildings and pavilion on top
of the mountain, various picnic
units, comfort stations, etc., with
water supply, sewagedisposal, etc.

If this land Is not obtained by
the passing of this bond Issue, this
work cannot go on, as you prob-
ably know that one of the key
pieces of land which wo need and
which Is the proper location for
the concessionbuilding. Is sUU un
der privaterfownershln.

I am requesting the city of Big
Spring to get the additional land
we need. We know, that we arc
helping to plan a project which will
be a great thing for your city In
the future. Thiscool mountain top,
right outside of the city limits, Is
one of the finest assets of your
city, and Its proper development
means much to the future happl
ness and comfort of your citizens,
making your city a much finer
place to live In.

Tour camp Is authorized, at the
present time, until June 30th of
next'year, if this additional land Is
acquired. During that period of
time, the government will spend
In your district over J400.000.00.
This means a great deal of new
money coming Into Big Spring,
and In addition to that, all of this
money Is spent for a permanent
benefit to the cltv. To fall to pass
the bond Issue of $20,000 and thus
stop the completion of this project
would 'be utter folly on the part of
the citizens of Big Spring.

I wish you every suocesa In your
efforts to put this through, and I
hope we may be able to maintain
our camp In your city. We do, how-
ever, have many, many other lo-

calities where they are anxious to
obtain CCC camp, and we, can
very easily put this camp In one
of those.

Parks are Interesting things In
that while I have seen opposition
to their acquisition, I hava never
yet seen a park of any calibre
which, after It was apquireu, me
citizens of the town were ever
willing to Jet It go. ,

Texas Is Just at tne point wnere
It Is becomlnlg necessary to ac-

quire community lands for the peo-

ple as--a whole. Formerly the lands
were so undeveloped that plenty
of Brea was available everywhere.
Gradually, private ownership Is
crowding the public out so (bat
the Average man, living In town
has no place to go for recreation,
and It Is necessarythat he besup
plied with parks to serve this end.

Very truly yours, GeorgeNason,
Beater district Inspector, third dls--

Kma tim n-T- a w.ta

1'Ml il" arJUNO. UttXA. JMJlit MBatALD. FRIDAY EVKWINO, NtlVJEkBKK 10, ltfM FAOB

ttfet, TeNM, Unvmpntm'' Ootaserrfc-tte-n
. .Wrt, a, t

TR, Richardson, superintendent,
DSP No, 2, Big Spring, Texas.Ref-
erence to National Park Service
not requiring additional land Big
Spring believe there must be mis-tok- o

as wo hava deflnlto Instruc-
tions to acquire the land and we
will insist on the land being pur-
chased If wo are to' complete the
project Our park board In session
and authorized this statement.

D. E. COLP.
I

Enthusiasm
(Continued Prom rags 1)

Ho Schools. R & R Theatre. .Big
Spring Hospital, Blvlngs Hospital,
Crawford Beauty Shop, Eastland
Drilling Company,Big Spring Mo-
tor Company, Carter Chevrolet
Company, Hanacn-Wcb- b Motor
Company,Marvin Hull Motor Com
pany, west Texas Motorcompany,
Courtesy Service Station, Flowdlcn
Service Station, Gulf Refining
Company, Humblo OH Company,
Magnolia Oil Company, Phillips
Super Service, Crawford Hotel,
Settles Hotel, Club Cafe, Masters
Cafe. Busy Bee Cafe. DouglassCof
fee Shop, Twin Cafe, Homo Cafe,
Union Club, Crawford Coffco
Shop, L. C. Burr Company,Albert
M. Fisher Company,J. & W, Fisher
Company Dry Goods & Hardware,
Mclllnger's Store, Montgomery
Ward, J. J. Penny Company,Uni-
ted Dry Goods, The Fashion, Hol-
lywood Shop, LaMode Shop, Homo
Bakery, Cunningham & Philips,
Biles & Long Pharmacy, Collins
Bros., Westerman Drug Company,
Allen Grocery Company, A. H.
Bugg Grocery,Linck's Food Stores,
Plggly-Wlg'gl- y, Robinson & Sons
Grocery, IVhltmlre's Food Market,
Gibson Office Supply, Dudleys, G,
F. Wnckors Store, B. O. Jones Gro-
cery, Big Spring Hardware, City
Police Department, Fire Depart
ment, City ExecuUveOffice, Water
and street uepartmont, (jounty,
Federal Postofflce.

Longhorns Leave
ForFroggies'

Camp
AUSTIN, (Spl.) With their first

conference victory tucked (,away,
several days of rest enjoyed, and
several days of stiff preparatory
training behind them Coach Jack
Chovlgny's Longhorns boarded
train for Fort Worth this morn-
ing. The squad, on nrrlval, will
take a brief workout to get ready
for the game with the Christians
on Saturday.

No serious Injuries were suf
fered by any of tho squadmenex
cept giant Jack Collins, left end,
who broke his ankle In the open
ing Quarter of the Baylor game.
With Jack Gray, regular at the
position. In top condition again
after an Injury In the Rico game,
tho Denton sophomorewill, not be
seriously missed and tho Steers
will be Intact for the game.

What is worrying the Longhorn
mentors most Is the powerful
Frog line, through which they fear
little ground can be gained. Led
by giant Darrell Lester at center,
Kellow and Harrison at the guards,
Truclson and Groseclose at the
tackles,and any two of their group
of wingmen the T. C, U. line Is
about theheaviest and most pow
erful In the conference.

Tho Longhorn forwards will be
outweighed considerably nnd will
have to overcomethe handicap by
rugged scrapping and smart line
play ns they have In several games
to date. Charlie Coatcs
will lead the Steers Into battle and
will certainly have his hands full
with Lester, opponent.

Plus a powerful ground attack
tho Toads boastof a passinggame
equal to that of any team In the
loop. With their sensational soph-
omore quarterback, Sam Baugh of
Sweetwater, on the throwing end
of the game, they have proved to
be dangerous In the air all sea-
son.

The Longhorns havo about an
equally effective aerial attack, and
the contest Is likely to be decided
very much by the line play of the
opposing forwards. In anticipa-
tion of this. Coach Tim Moynl-ha- n

has sent his charges through
somagruelling exercisesthis week,
and from all Indications the Steer
forward wall appears to be ready
for the test.

With the complete recovery of
Bohn Hllllard, the Texas bacMieid
will be ready for the game, but It
s difficult to determine what conv

blnation of leather-lugge-rs will be
caned upon lor tne trrog game
Several setups have clicked excep
tionally well In recent games,giv
ing Chevigny a good choice of
backs that.ean never be guessed
by an observer, Hadlock, Jurecka,
Wolfe, Gilbreath, an j'ltzer nave
been of great assistance to iu
Hard, and any three of the group
la apt to be sent In to start tne
game.

Scrivnor Arrested
As He LeavesHarlem
State Prison Farm
HOUSTON W, Shllo Scrivnor,

notorious former gang leader ar
rested by federal authorities Thurs-
day as he left the Harlem state pri-
son farm on a 30-d- furlough, will
ba taken to Dallas, probably Friday
night to face charges of complicity
In the robbery of the Jacksonstreet
postofflce there 13 years ago.

Arraigned here on a federal com
plaint charging him with being a
fugitive from Justice,Scrivnor waiv
ed preliminary trial,
W, Noble Carl, United States com- -

miesloner, fixed ball at $10,000.
Scrivnor was unable to make bond
and will be held In Jail pending his
removal to Dallas.
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BADGERS SEEK

The of eleven, heartenedby Its defeat of Michigan, hopes to provide a stum,
bllpg block for Bob ZuppkeY Illinois team In Its drive for a share of the DIq Ten title when these tradl.
tional rivals meet 'at Madison November 17. Tom Fontaine and Mario Paceftl are two of Coach Doo
Spears' In the revived Wisconsin lineup, while Les Llndberg and Chuck Dennis are among
the most consistent for the llllnl. Press Photos)

BANKER-HERMI- T
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ham,

Nicholas A. 8chwa.ll, the banker who turned hermit and lived two years In a'backwoods shack
near Conover, Wla, shown behind Jail In Chicago after he had pleaded guilty to charges of em-

bezzling $57,000 from tho doted National bank of Wllmette, III., where he was formerly employed.
Schwa claims he lost all hit wealth In the collapse of the Insull utilities slated to ip-pe-

In court to be sentencedNovember 26. Press Photos)

OIL NOTES
Good saturation of lime In the

Mountain OH company No. 1
Reed assures anImportant exten
slon for the Denman pool. Tho test,
a drilled .40 feet of
saturated lime from 2,642-8-2 feet,
OH rose 1,200 feet in tho hole and
could not be lowered with a bailer.
It is drilling ahead at 2,686 feet
with another pay horizon expect-
ed around 2.800 feet. The test, lo
cated In section 46, block 30,
TAP survey, Is half a mile north of
production In the Denman new
near Coahoma.

John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell,
Glasscock ordovlclan test, Is nqw
drilling at 6,763 feet In black lime
and shale. .

Honolulu & Llano No. HE.
Parker, wildcat in section 7, block
Ar44 PSL survey, Andrews county,
northeast of Fuhrman produceia,
swabbeddown to within 1,500 feet
of bottom and put 100 barrels ot
oil In the tank. It will swab to
bottom and resume drilling from
4.728 feet present total depth. It
has no gaa and shows no lndlca
tlon of flowing.

I

Jo Anne Carpenter
Has Birthday

Mrs. Henry Carpenter of 602

Blvd., entertainedWed
nesday afternoonfor her young
daughter,JoAnne, in celebrationof
her third birthday.

A pretty three-tiere- d birthday
cake, surmounted by three green
candles and decorated In pink and
white, was sliced and served with
Ice cream. Popeyeswere favors.

The children were entertained
with home movies showing Robin
Hood, Mickey Mouse and the Three
Bears.

Present-- were: Marilyn Carpen
ter, Harriet Ann Lynn
Porter. Joan Gill, Mary Ann Dud
ley, Faw, Charlene Es--

tes, Cecilia Westerman, Caroline
Smith, Virgil Ward, Sherrill Car-
penter. Bertha Cole, Gary Smith
of Dallas.

Jo Anne's two grandmothers
were present, Mrs. J, 8. Sanders
and Mrs. J, W, Carpenter. Also
assisting the hostesswere: Mines.
L. D. Mitchell, V. Ward, Joe Cat--
penter, Sid and W. D.
Smith of Dallas.

Jo Anne received gift from:
Virginia Hllllard, Ben
Jr., Janet Swanson, Dallas; Mar- -
gode Wrw I'age, Dallas; Mrs. u
Van Horn, Dallas and the Jordan
girls.
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FREIGHTERS TO AIRPLANES

C. C. Hinds, Former Lumber Dealer, Com--.
ments On ChangesOf The Years

The man who still holds the rec4."Bugger" Red who had a team of
ord for selling the biggest number
of wagon-load-s of lumber In Big
Spring in one day Is In town this
week, enjoying the changes In the
city.

Ha Is Cary Coleman Hinds of
Waco. Mrs. Hinds, formerly Miss
Jenny Lane and one of tho town's
belles In the days when belles
were really belles, is with her hus
band. Also In tho party Is Billy,

Persian cat who original
ly camo from Big Spring.

Mr. Hinds once'shipped 108 wag
of lumber In on6 day. It

was not uncommon for him, lie
sold, to havo IE carloads oflumber
on the track which he unloaded
Into wagonsas fast as ho could get
hold of the wagons'to deliver to
customers without ever bringing
the lumber to his yard.

This was back in the
n people, aa Mr. Hinds

called them, were pouring Into
West Texas. These people were
settling on four sections of school
land, building houseson the sites
where the four corners joined.
The demand for lumber and fence
posts was enormous. There , was
at first only Burton-Ling- o Co. here.
In addition to the Hinds Lumber
Co., so business boomed.

Slaughter Bonus
Mr. Hinds recalled many Inter

estlnc stories about this demand
for land. For Instance,the Blaugh
ter ranch took up sectionsby put
ting up housesand paying cowboys
a $1000 bonus In addition to salary
for three yeara. to live on the four.
sections and obtain them for
Slaughters. Some of tho cowboys
did not give the land back and la
ter sold Jtfor. many times the
bonus. Among" these Mri "Hinds
remembereda man named Belch'
er who sold his land for 31000. It
was such a good price that his
consciencehurt him a' bit and
when,on the way back to town, the
buyer admired his fine shotgun, he
mademm a presentor it. 'ine ouy--

er soon afterward sold the same
four sections for $20,000.

The greatest change in mg
Sorlne since the year 1000, when
Mr. Hinds was in businesshere, Is
in transportation, no said, in
those days, freight was carried ev-

erywhere off the railroad In teams
of mules, oxen, or burros. The
Slaughter itancn nan itaxiamoua
eight-yok-e tMuua which came into
Big Bprw; vry few wootbs,
taaasnt wt wttli a carload ot bud.

MMt of tfaa fMHgfcttsta; wM
bw rtjfttUr frelytit. haw
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16 burros. A few oats were nil ths
burros needed for food and they
furnished a popular means of
freighting.

When transportation changes
are mentioned, people think first
of the airplanes that soar In and
out df tho local airport. Mr. Hinds
said therewas also a greatchange
In the railroads. Fourteen to 16
cars composed the average train
about the first of the century,
whereas nowadays the T & P en
gine haul 100 and more freight
cars.

The site of the Municipal Audi
torlum was once owned by Mr,
Hinds who sold .the land for $450.
He built a home there, a magnifi
cent gabled two-stor- y bouse and
later sold lt, carpets and all, to
Charlie ..Read. Mr. Hinds then
built the brick housenow owned by
Mrs. McDonald and lived there
till he sold it to Judge Penlx.

Mrs. Hinds lived on the lot now
occupied by the Herald building,

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hinds have
remained Big Spring boosters,
They said business conditions'here
today were far better than In oth
er sections'of the state. Mr, Hindi
carried Big Spring bank state-ment- s

around with him to show
any doubting Thomas who doei
not appreciate this part of Howard
county.

Urge Rejection Of
FederalExpenditures

Idea TerHelp Business

WASHINGTON, UM Business
men Friday were urged by the
board of directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of the United
States to reject an "Idea that the
government should continue on the
present level 'or lower level of ex-
penditures In order to increasepur-
chasingpower or create business."

t
Mrs. Ed Bowe of Murphreeaboro.

Tennessee,arrived Friday morn,-In-g

via American Airlines, tq b
the guest of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. E. O. ElUneton. over the
Thanksgiving holidays.

in- -m

SuitInvolve
Well In Ector

Qnrcncc Sclinrlmncr Filcp
Against B. C. "

Ginllcys

A suit In trespass(o try title to
approximately 7 sectionsof land in
northwestern Ector county sur-
rounding Landrcth nnd Humble's
No. 1 Clarcnco Scharbouer,discov-
ery oil producer, has been filed In
district court at Odessa by Clarence
SchnrbaueragainstMr. and Mrs. B.
C. Glrdley, according to a dispatch
from Odessa. All tho parties live
at Midland. It Is expected the case
will ba called at the next term of
court here lato In November.

Mr. Scharbaucr, wealthy cattle-
man, asks $2,500 damages,rental of
$250, costs of suit and a clear tltlo
to an undivided one-nin- Interest
In all of sections0 and 7, tho north-
east, quarter, south portion (163
acres),northwestquarter and north
halt of the southeast quarter ot
section 8, and all of sections11, 12
and 13. block A, public school land
survey, Ector county, and all of
sections12, 20, 21, 27, 28, 29, 30..31,
32, 33 and 34 In block 44, town
ship 1 north, Texas& Pacific Rail
way Companysurvey,Ector county,
Tho land Involved centers around
the wildcat drilled by Landreth and
Humble, and Is Included ,n what Is
known In this area asthe
ranch.

Tho property was originally own
ed by W. F. Cowdcn, father of Mrs.
B. C. Glrdley and Mrs. Clarcnco
Scharbaucr. The plaintiff claims
clear title to the property Involved
through the statute of limitations.

Tho matterwas reported to havo
been brought to a head when Lan-
drcth recently sold acreage In this
area,to other major companies,who
demanded a ratification ot tho
leasesby Mr. and Mrs. Glrdley.

Representing ScharbauerIn tho
caso are Paul Moss of Odessa,
Whltaker and Pctlcolas of EI Paso
and J. M. Caldwell of Midland.

Personally
Speaking.

Jack Edwards, of the Edwards
Advertising agency, Dallas, who
nas beenin Big Spring on business,
returned to that city Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. J. J. Roberson of Denton
arid little granddaughter,Miss Bet-ti- e

Reed of Fort Worth are guests
of their mother and grandmother,
Mrs. Hattlo Crossett,401 Bell street,
over the week-en-

Tracy T. Smith, Dr. E. C. Rich
ardson and L. Grail left Thursday
ror a deer hunt. .

Mrs. W. D. Smith of Dallas and
son, Gary, are visiting Mrs. Smith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. San-
ders.

Mr. and Mrs." Delma Ausmus
spent Armistice

"
Day with Mr. and

Mrs. John Orr. They are being
transferred to Fort Worth where
they will have-charg-e of the Ponca
Wholesale house.

Dr. T. B. Hoover returned Thurs-
day afternoon from San Antonio,
where he has been id attendance
upon sessions of tho Southern
Medical association.Dr. Hoover re
ported approximately 3300 doctors
were in attendance.

Mrs. JamesA. Davis and sonand
Mrs. J. M. Davis left Friday for
San Antonio, where they will visit
Dr. and Mrs. Raleigh Davis, for
several days.

Mrs. Harry Hurt continues to
make Improvement at Midland
hospital, following an operation
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Ben LeFevre, whohas been
In Big Spring hospital for several
weeks, was removed six
teen miles south of the city Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Al Strawn and daughter.
Bobble Jean,of Odessa,arevisiting
with Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan and
Mrs. DouglassPerry.

Will Saunders, Amarlllo attor
ney, was a business visitor here
Thursday,

Mrs. M. E. Bamett has cone to
Eastland where she will visit with
her son, Walter Barrett,

jjm&
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Churches:

Topic.' --;, d-- :
ADCHURCHES 'v

FIRST rRKSBTrTKHTAK
"Other" will be the subleet' at

the First Presbyterian Church Sun
day morning at 11:00 by thtvpastor, --J
Rev. John u. Thorns. Special.,
musle will be presented by the "or- -
ganlst. Miss Jcnnnette Burnett. ,

At tho evening hour at7:30, the .
subject will bo' "The Question of '
the Day,"

At 3 o'clock a LeadershlBTrain- -.

Ing Class will meet uader the "di

rection of Miss Manna T&yMrya- i-
rector of Religious Education atr
Brownwood Presbytery. .. "The' - j
Teaching Work of the Church" ,;
will be the subjectThis elaas will,
also meet each evening of next' i
week.

Sunday School meets at 0:45 a.
m. and the Toung Feonle at 6:30
p. m'.

" "
ST; BURT'S EPISCOrAI. u

Church school At 0:46. Attend
ance pins will be awarded ar -
church school hour. Morning' pray-- 1

er and sermon conducted by lay- -'

reader H. S. Faw at 11 o'clock. Mr.j
Faw wlU read the, pastoral letter
from the presiding bishop", James 'i
De Wolfe Perry, of the Protestant
EpiscopalChurch ot United States.-- . 1

.Lavreader Jack.Hodgeswill con
duct worship and give an 'address
at 11 o'clock In Odessa,at the-Firs-t

Presbyterian Church.
- .j,

Speaking Tonight -- s;

Blra. Glgray, district chairman '
for Old Age Pension PUib.hJH:
speakat tho Howard county coSff-- ' -

house In Big Spring at 7:36 p. nu
Friday, according to aa announce-
ment given Tho Herald 'Friday j
morning. , i -

s--n

DUPLICATE WINNERS '

The following won high in ithlj .

week's duplicate sessions:
Night class: Rob

ert N. Wagner of Forsan for north,
and, eouth. Misses Clara Secretft --

and Marie Johnson for "east arid
west. .,

Afternoon: Mrs. Harvy William
son and Mrs. E. O. Ellington tied ,
with Mrs. Ashley Williams and t
Mrs. M. M. Edwards"for.north and, L ,.
south. Mrs. Harry Lester andMrs.
Sam Goldman made high for east,

and west. Mrs. Lester substituted ' -

for Mrs. J. K. Kuykendall. ,. ,
a

rRESIDtNQ JsXBBK ,T, .

Rev. W. C. Hinds, one time ms
here. Is a member: of Bishop H. A;
tor oi tne First juetnoautciHlcen
BoWs North West Xeank Metlw- -

cabinet. Hey, Hinds,,U.noiir
presiding elder of the Perrytown
district '' ' r'

"-- jTvANNOUNCHW8 .5f
The First Methodist W.MJ3.;wUl r

put on a rummagesaleSaturday t
Bugg and Bollnger's, store;"est the,
North side, beglnnlogat 8 o'clock.
Those who have seeood-hstn-d

clothes tor donate, are asked.-t- .;jj
bring them over before that hour.

: ;
COMMUNEnrCHOIH'':j t

The Community'chorus will meet;,
tonight at the Settles at'7:).' An
membersare requested.toeomsf and;
practice for the ThanksgWinc
music for the union servlcee.

iv r
Canadian Tourist TiMe T. u

OTTAWA. Ont (UP) Canada's
tourist traffic ws 38 to ,90 per
cent greaterthis year thaji in 1133,
delegatesto the fifth annual con
ference of the Canadla- Aaaoeta-tlo-n

of Tourist, and. IMbUdty
Bureaux, held here, reported., Tne...mrrpflfln mini,., i wllMlillla.1 (A hatumll ,.--

--,

economicconditions,
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8WIng Herald,

with'
I glvo you

attltudo on
tjrapMed bond Issue

'inK' to receive exact
to the nnluro or

work to
at the Park alte In event

City at Btf; Spring purchased
Ml donated to the Slato Park

Soard the additional lands. On
October SO, IBM, I received letter
from Mr. Robert JFechner,Director

Bwergeney conservation worn,
D...C In which letter

Mr. Yteohner stated as follows:
"Whenever tho Park Service

Meofnatende for my approval
Mm teoatlon of a CCC camp for

nt and development
on a State Park the

dsllon contains
very--. definite statement ns to
tM seope of tho work to be
WHtortakefl. It has been our
policy to strictly confirm the
work to tho scopo that Is thus
originally act out and approved.

'
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Oil
out

1 flfMMMl hi4M4Mkltf
t aeeomptUh but our record
will eliow that,we make eyery
reasonable attempt to carry
out the Implied agreement" "I
am asking the National Park

to reply to your letter
In further detail."
I am now In receipt of a letter

from Conrad L. wlrth, Assistant
Director of National Park Service,
Washington, D. C, giving the full
information requested and inclos-
ing a signed copy of tho applica
tion mado by Btato Park Board
with corrections in pencil to con-
form it to plana finally npproved.
Tho letter from Mr. Wlrth states:
"An application for a carrln for
Big Spring State Park was pre-
sented to this office under dato
of July 3, 1034 by the Texas State
Park Board, over tho signatures of
D. D. Colp, chairman, and R. O
Whiteaker, chiof engineer. Theap
plication contained certain items
which could not bo undertaken.un-
der tho limitations of the Emer
gency Conservation Work Act, and
a revised application was request
ed. This revjned application, dat-
ed October 10, --1b now In our flies
and has beenapproved." '

Duo to tho fact that much has
been said about ttr6 National Park
Board requiring additional acreage
and to tho effect that tho CCC
camp Would be abandoned t this
additional' acreage was not secur-
ed, the following portion of Mr.
,Wlrth's letter lsjvery interesting

camD was asslmed to the Big
Spring Stato"Park area although
the acreago was considerably less
than Is usually required of Sta'to
Park sltcs'bccau80 no largercama
site was available In the drought
area In the state. While this ser-
vice considers 200 acres a relative-
ly small State Park area, no de-

mand for additional acreage bas
been made. If. demands for addi-
tional acreagehave beenmade thoy
havo probably originated with
Texas State Park Board, as lndh
cated In your letter."

The letter from Wlrth shows
that n total of $27,83903 Is to-b- e

expended by National Park Ser
vice, from 1934 to Marcn
31, 1933. Of this amount $13,258
00 Is for salaries of supervisory
personnel,leaving only $14,550 97 to
be spent for local sullied laDor,
tools, materials, suppliesand main
tenance of equipment. This ?14,
550 97 Is tb bo distributed as fol-

lows: $1,35000 for employment of
skilled labor, which eliminates any
Idea that Ipcal labor will bo em
ployed to any extent; $80000 for
purchasoof tools: $9100 00 for pur
chaseof materials; $000 00 for pur--

Frlday acid Saturday
Squibb's Mineral Oil, pt 59c
Analgesic Balm 43c
25c Anacin Tablets... 19c
60c Campana Italian Balm 55c
85c Kruschen Salts..v 69c
Dental Perborate 3Sc
Ovaltine, 14 oz. 57c
Breetliex, for head colds 49c,
1.10 Hopper'sRestorativeCream 89c
Orlis Mouth Wash, pt 49c
PalmoliveShavingCream 23c
Witch Hazel, pt 37c

Pop-- Kwlck
Pop -- Corn

Popper

89c
Newihafcertop
Ifta
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98c
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ation all e
Stand haM
play
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Service
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Mr.

August

827Pago
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59c
1934 reviled
edition. d

self
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Three vray

Heating
Pad

TUFU
CCKIMl 269
Automatically
malntalna low,
medium or
high heat

Shoe
Polish

7c

Chromium
Electric
Heater

Scientific.!
radUtea

LOO lucky Tiger Tonic 79c
50c Hind's Almond Lotion.. 39c
Kotex, Wondersolt 18c
Petro-Sylliu- 89c
Coty PowderandPerfume 98c
75c Shampoo 59c
35c Lifebuoy Shaving Cream 27c
Zinc Oxide, oz 21c
Milk of Magnesia, 37c
LavenderShaving Cream 25c
Cheflim, Vitamin Drink, 69c
Lemon Castile Shampoo 39o

EASY TO GET!
Qtt a MIX-AL- L Punch
Card at Walgraen't.
tiavu smount or every
purchasepunched. S3
in purchasescomplete.
IT punch your card.
Then you get this 1175
MU-A- for only 3.9

10c Atlas

Choice of tan,
brownor block
t this lowprtce

haped 10 Inch
bowl,
mora heat.

pL

Fitch

1 .
pL

lb
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The $T,a06 does not hftjude

the salaries to the CCQ men and
does not Include the housing and
feedingof the men. Mr, Wirth stat-
es In his letter: "We have no es
timates Indicating the funds which
wilt be expendedby tho Army for
the wages and purchaso of food,
shelter, clothing, etc, for tho en-

rolled men," The citizens of Big
Spring havo 'no way of knowing
how much of theso itemsfor sal
aries andhousing and feeding the
enlisted personnel will be spent in
the-- City of Big Spring; however,
tho housing Item has already beon
taken care of, and a largo part of
the salaries Is sent away to other
places; and it seems probablo that
most pf tho Item for feeding the
men will be taken enro of through
Army channels without muCh local
benefit.

I do not expect,to voto for tho
bond Issue at the election on Nov-
ember 20th for tho following rcas--

First: Tho preposition for the
Issuanceof bondsnnd purchaso of
ndditlonal acreago was put tin to
tho citizenship and City of Big
Spring on the basis that tho Na-
tional Park Service was demand-
ing more acreage and that the
camp would be abandonedIn event
this additional acreago was not
obtained and turned over to the
State Park Board; it now' appears
that the bark developmcnfprogram
Was submitted and approvedon the
basis of tho present acreageand
thnf tin ftatnnnH tinn fmnn mnrln nn
the part of the National Park Ser
vice for additional acreage and
that the approvedprogram will be
completed regardless of whether
tho additional acreage is secured,

Second: Even if the additional
acreago wero required beforo the
Improvementwill be completed,tho
amount of tho Improvement does
not Justify, as a.buslnesa proposl
tlon, tho expenditure of $20,000 00
by the City of Big Spring for such
additional lands, especiallywhen It
Is required that tho city deed the
land after acquired to State Pari;
Board and tho city will not oven
have the lands as an Investment
It nnnears that onlv S9.100 00 has
been allowed for materials to bo
used in construction of all im-

provements, part of which goes
Into roads, part In fences, part In
water mains and pipes, and part
In various other Improvements;
and the amount allowed for ma
terials very definitely limits tho
amount of Improvementswhich can
be made.Part of he Improvements
have already been made, and the
remainder certainly does not jus-
tify the city of Big Spring giving
a bonus of$20,000 00 to securesuch
Improvements.

Third: The idea that the citizens
of Big Spring will be largely ben-
efitted by employment of local
labor and purchase of materials
and supplieslocally has beenelim
inated. The amount to be expended
for materials Is $9,100 00 and per-
haps a part of those will be pur
chasedlocally but there will be no
profits allowed; $1,350 00 will be
expendedfor expert labor and per
haps most of that will go to local
men; a percentage of the salaries
paid the CCC men will be spent
here, but the larger portion will go
clscwhero; the feeding of tho men
Is handled through the Army and
no doubt some of the food will be
purchased locally through whole
sale houses I cannot see anything
lllce $20,000 00 of benefit to tho clt
lzens of Big Spring from this
source.

Fourth: Wo hae not even an
intimation from either the Director
of Emergency Conservation Work
or from National ParkServlco that
any additional or further Improve
ments will bo made other than
those now approved, even if tho
additional acreageis secured.

This letter expressesmy Ideasas
a citizen and is not to bo construed
as coming from me ns City At-
torney or in any official capacity
as representing tho city of Big
Spring. I think the public should
havo the benefit of tho letter of
November 5th from Mr. Wirth nnd
will bo glad for you to publish
same in full If you wish.

Very truly yours,
Thos. J. Coffee.

The motto of MinnesotaIs "Etolle
du Nord", meaning, 'the Star of
the North,"

To

i

Dwlght rainier Celebrate IHrHteJay
Mrs, Painter gave a party Mon

day aiternpon in honor or her lit-
tle con's sixth birthday. The after'
noon wasspent in playing outdoor
games. Betty Mao and La vera
won prizes and were given hand-
kerchiefs and bracelets. C. IL and
Gorman Won prizes also and were
given llttlo cars. At the refresh'
ment hour the guests were Invlt- -

ted to the table which was cen-
tered by a largo birthday cake,

nnd hot chocolate were
served with the cake.

Thoso attending Dwleht's party
wero: Paulino Pike, Donald Clem'
ents, C. H. Short, La Vera Wilson,
Billy Ruth and Kenneth Ray
Moore, Gorman Ilorton, Betty Mae,
uiny, ana xiny unarein.

Chalk. P-- A.
The,Chalk P-- A. met Tuesday

afternoon. Tho meeting was open-
ed with a reading "Building a Tem-
ple." by Mrs. X. N. Green. Mrs.
Nealy was elected as chairman of
tho program committee. ThoP--

A. ladles 'decided to, clean up the
school building and repaint the
furniture. A number of ladles vol
unteered to help with tho work
Thursday afternoon. Room rcprc
sontatlves wero als oelccted: Mrs.
Hurley for Mr. Lamar's roonf, "Mrs
Branson for Miss Collins' room,
and, Mrs. Glenn Smith for Mrs.
Snratt's room.

Mrs. Spratt gavo the ladles a
talk on "Training Children In Hon
csty," jflss Collins gavo a talk, on,
"Reward Children If Desorving."

Forsan r-- A. Meets
The Forsan P-- A. had their

regular monthly meeting Tuesday
afternoon. A Thanksgiving pro-
gram was given by tho fifth grade
room Mr. Watkina and Mr. Smlloy
gavo a musical number. Mrs. Dora
Whlto gave a reading. Mr. Male-rhe-k

gave nn talk on
"Present Day Education." A
short businessmeeting was held,

Chalk Home Bemonstrntlon
Meets

The Chalk Home Demonstration
club met afternoon
Mrs. Bushong gave a fruit cake

for the club. The
cake was served with coffee nt the

hour to: Mmes. Chalk,
Caldwell, O. N. Green, C. A. Bal- -

lard, Odom, Hargrove, Oglesby,
Bushong, Glover, Harvey, Avln,
Ruffln, Houserr Hughes, Caudle
Mr. Houser and Mr. Bushong.

Turkey Supper At Chalk
Over a hundred pounds of tur

keys have been bought for a tur
key supper to be given at Chalk
at flvo o'clock November 23. The
plates are to be Bold at twenty- -

five cents. It will bo at this supper
that tho Chalk ladles will give.
away the quilt they have been sell-
ing chanceson. Tho orphans home
boxeswill bo packedand tho money
taken in that night will bo put in
also Even-on-e Is Invited.

Birth

Club

Mr. and Mrs Boone Cramer are
tho proud irparcnts of a son, who
arrived November 23.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Ynrbro nnd
sons spent last Sunday in Abilene,
visiting their son Thomas, who Is
In collego there.

Miss Ada Slices of Balrd, who
has beenvisiting her sister, Mrs
II D. Williams, went to Abilene last
week to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chalk and
d?ughters attended tho ball game
at San Angclo Monday.

Ball Gnmes At Forsan Saturday
Night

Garden City ball teams arecom'
ing to Forsan Saturday evening to
play them In basketball. The game
will begin at 7:30.

CHUHCII NOTES
Directory of Forsan Baptist

church i
W. C. Dever, pastor.
Jack Arnold, S.'S. supt.
Mrs. Carl Peterson, president W.

M. S.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B. T. S, 7 p. m.
Preaching. 8 p. m.
Monday, W. M. U. 2.30 p. ra.

Fulfil 3Wsvk&

AMERICAN LEGION

CARNIVAL

T. J. Tidwell Shows
BIGGER TIIAN EVER

20 20 BAND

300 300

BIG SENSATIONAL FREEACT

MIDWAY BEAUTIFUL.
Big Spring

Next
HILLCREST
Swimming

Pool

Sandwiches

Interesting

Wednesday

demonstration

refreshment

Announmont

BETTER

CALLIOPES
People

One .Week
Com. Mon.

NOV.
19

NOTBtUBlild, 1984

rJ,W&m Coninr ---
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HereNov. 19 UnderAuspfcef
"

Of, American Legion Post
"Mario and LeFors" sensational

daredevils, who will thrill the T.
J. Tldwell Show patrons during
their engagementhero opening on
Monday Nov. 10, and continuing
all during the week. The Tldwell
Shows come- to Big Spring' Under
auspicesof the American Legion,

Tho LeFors and Mario act es
pecially meets with public approval
from two standpoints. First, tho
type of net is such that It can not
bo enclosed,thus Is a free spectacle:
then tho average groundhog is as
tounded Into marveling at tho an-
tics,of this team in a veritable
death-defyin- g act 100 feet abovethe
ground or'tho approximate height
pf an eight story building, without
the customary nets or the safety
devicesand on a fragile appearing
pole,

Thoy wilt perform nightly under
the floodlights or rather above
them during their six days engage-
ment 'here next to tho Hlllcrest
Swimming pool on the west

i

"Mrs. AVIIbum Barcus returned to
Waco with .her parents-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. George Barcus,

'

J.R.

ABILENE Tom M. Dees. 61.
banker, oil man, cattle man, phil-
anthropist, and "father" of the Dal-
las Athletic club, of Midlothian and
Dallas died here at 11:30 a. m
Thursday.

Cqmlng here six weeks ago for
a visit with his sisters. Mrs. Dell
King and Miss Daisy Dees, Mr.
Dees was placedunder medicalcare

Wednesday,Prayermeeting, 7:30
p. m.

"Welcome to every service."

Tho Forsan Church of Christ
Lords' Day services.
Biblo study 10 a. m.
Worship and sermon 11 a. m.

11:45 a. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Communion 8:15 p. m.
Week day services.
Monday, Ladles Bible class 2:30

p. m.
Wednesday,Men's Training class

7:30 p. m.
Sermon topics for Nov. IS:
A. M. "When the Devil Scores a

Touchdown"
P. M. "The Will of Christ."

Chalk Union Church
Pastor, Fuqua
Sunday school 10 n. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m
Prayer meeting, 7 pm.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Fiiday, Singing 7:30 p. n

I
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$Q95
up

Button or Zipper front,

Cocoa or Champagne color.

Cossack or Coat models.

Sixes to every one.

Black or Gray Kid, Fig

Skin or fine suede,A new e--

lection.
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Tom ML Dees,BrotherOf Mrs.

Bird, Big Spring,Dies In Abilene

Communion,

and confined to his bed. Death re-

sulted from failure of his heart
an organ,which had caused him
concern for severalyears.

Tom Dees born January
1873, at Moss Point, Miss., coming
to this stato to enter tho University
of Texas at the age of 14 largely
in response to colorful talcs of
Texas ranch life. Two yenrsJater,
ho started work as bookkeeperof
the Oriental hotel in Dallas and
from then on riso.was spec
tacular in the flnanco world.

With characteristic shrewd fore
sight, Mr. Dees organizedtho Thcl
ma & Gasand Llttlo Tom com.
panics and then tho Hog Creek
company,an enterprise which re
putcdly paid stockholders six mll- -

Relieves Headache
Due To

"Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has
beenusedIn my family for years,"
writes Mrs. J. A. Hlghtower, of
Carthage,Texas."I take it for sick
headachothat comes from consti-
pation. When I feci a headacho
coming on, I tako a doso of Black-Draug-

I( acts and my head gets
easy. Before I knew of Black-Draug- ht,

I would suffer two or
three days but notany moresinco
I haveusedBlack-Draugh-

Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Purely Veretable lasatlre
CmLDIlEN LIKE TOE BXHUI"
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Mellmgers Llepartment More
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was 24,
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Oil

$5

FREE
Only

Hat
with each

Man's
With pair pants

Thoy tho finest materials,
better tailored, mado fit,
the newestmodels and fall shades.
They dynamic values and the
season'sbest.

black tan, calfskin,
kid leather Kangaroo
and sizes.

LEATHER JACKETS

49
up

STETSON

1

Constipation

Saturday

$3.85

49
HP all shades.
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Mrtnk Trw UJIWiWaJ t DIM,
whlejt taler grew to th RpuMle
National Bank A Trust company
of Dallas, second In size of banks
In the state.

Its

.Bank Chairman
At the tlmo of his death, Mr,

Dees was chairman of tho board of
the First National bank 6f Midlo-

thian, His only ton, Tom H. Decs
of Dallas, who is connectedwith
the Bepubllo National, holds tho
presidencyof tho Midlothian bank.
The smaller city has been tno sue
of the Dees home for many years,

Simple funeral rites woro to be
held from the home of hissisters
here Friday morning at 10 o'clock,
after which the body will bo con-
veyed to Midlothian In a Klker-Kntg-ht

funeral coach. Dr. O. P.
Clark, pastor of St. Paul Methodist
church, will officiate, being assist
ed by President Charles C. Selec-ma-n

of Southern Methodist uni
versity, Dallas; Itov. C A. Blcklcy,
Big Spring and Rev. P. H. Gates,
Merkel.

Final tribute will bo paid Mr.
Dees In rites at hlshomo Sunday
at 2,p. m, at conclusion ofwhich
the body will be burled beside the
gravesof his mqther and father in
the Mldlothla'n cemetery.

Survivors
Surviving are hla widow, his son

and , three daughters, Mrs. R. C
King, Mrs. A. F. McKnlght and
Mrs. R. L. Glenn, all of Dallas.
Other survivors, besidestho two
slstors hero, are a brother, M. A.
Dees Los Angeles, Calif., three sls-
tors, Mrs J. B. Hopson, Ft. Worlhj
Mrs. 'J, R. Bird, Big Spring and
Mrs. H. D. Durst, Los Altus, Calif.;
and a nephew, Noli Sewell, Mldlo- -

Kappa OmegaFraternity
Presents

LAFFS! JOKES! FUN!
SONGS!

8:30 P. M.

am --- --.
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Como in and let us show you our

NEW FALL SUITS

aro

25
pants

DRESS SHOES ' MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
custom-mad-e,

MEN'S

DRESS GLOVES

Suit

MEN'S
In all the latest shadesand patterns
pre-shrun-k and full-cu- t. Positively fast
colors. Sizes from 14 to 17 1-- 2.

1 up

HATS
You know what they are, In

dray, Slher, Tan, Fawn, and
the latest fall mixture's. Alio

plenty of Western stjles. ,

&

In Rayon or Broadcloth. All

sires and

2 pab

$50
up

Athletic SHORTS SHIRTS

50

B Mellinger's j
c
H SUll

.liyy.tt&g?!i
itt6vi

nm.mmmtmrm "!'tit ll Allttette ohib when he
soUI life dawn-tow-n ptpr(y on
which the clHb building now stands
to tho organising committee and,
with Mr. Decs, supplied 200,000
necessaryfor completing the struc-
ture.

Ills philanthropic gifts Include
donation of $50,000 to the Dallas
Y. M. a A. i 130,000 to a Midlothian
school for construction of the DaU
masonDoes hall; nnd $10,000 to the
Midlothian Methodist church.

e

Mrs. Ellington Is
JustamereHostess

Mrs. Ellington rint..
to tho Justnmoro Brldga Club Wed
nesday afternoon for enjoyable
party.

Mrs.. Bennett mado eluh v,ui.
score nnd Mrs. Harvy Williamson

all

VS. O. was

nn

r visitors, airs, jiaiph Rlx was
so a visitor.
Members attending wore: Mmer

John Clarke, M. H. Bennett, C
Blomshleld, Tom Helton. IL w
Lcepcr, J, T. Robb, J. B. Young, v.
van uicson ana ji. u. atrnin.

Mrs. Helton will be tho next host
ess.

TONIGHT
Phi c

Dixie Blackbird
Minstrels

DANCES!

City Auditorium

t n il . a

i

STETSON

Popular Prices

aHmMinnv

styles

Men's New
PAJAMAS

Mado of fine Broadcloth, full
cut and fust color. Long belted
coats, In contrasting shadcJ.
8Ixes A, B, C, and D.

$1.95up

Men's
DRESSPANTS

Oxford or Cambridge Gray,
Blue or Brown. Wcll-mad- o nnd

fabrics. Sizes from to"
to 40.

$3.95up

Men's
TOP COATS

Gray, Blue or Tan, belted or
plain, back loose or form-fillin-

Values to z5.

$12.95up

SUEDETTE
JACKETS

In Brown or Blue. Button
'lper front, rain nnd wind,

proof. Made of! heavy sucdo
cloth. Sixes 31 to 40.

$2.95up

Men's
WORK SHOES

Made of solid leather In Black
or Brown. Guaranteed to slvo
you service, l'lerrty of "cm. -

$2.45 up

? Men's
DRESSBOOTS

Jusllns or Klrkendhato lace.
Field or officer style, Black or

itfll.
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Ttiifhw Building Hfttel

Third $7.95up
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